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At the outset, let me, on behalf of
and wish you all a

Very Happy New Year. May this year
open up new avenues for our
struggling community and also bring
peace and prosperity to our
motherland. We are sure, glory will
come back to Kashmir one day and
we pray to God to get it as early as
possible.

We are thankful to our writers who have been
feeding us with their valuable write-ups since
inception of the magazine, on subjects of our
concern. We would however wish other Kashmiri
writers, especially younger ones to contribute to the
magazine and carry the legacy forward. This time we
have the privilege of including write-ups from some
celebrated authors from Kashmir valley and hope
more and more writers join us to make this magazine
a great e-journal. As already made clear, Praagaash
as a prestigious journal of the KP community, is
pleased to publish articles and other pieces related to
our motherland Kashmir, its Land, People, History,
Historical Monuments, Eminent Personalities,
Festivals, Rites and Rituals, its culture and Kashmiri
language etc. Poetry and write-ups on Science,
Medical Science, Explorations and topics of general
interest are also welcome. In order not to offend one
or the other group, we don't accept write-ups with
political motives. Satire and Humour not offensive to
a person or a class or a group is welcome.

We are happy to see that Grandma's stories
introduced from the November 2018 issue are well
received by the readers. Main purpose of this column
is to make people aware of the rich Kashmiri literature
which includes Kashmiri folk stories and Talmihs and
let these stories and interesting anecdotes reach our

Zaan Praagaash

Project Zaan is the Literary Initiative of Kashmiri Pandits’ Association, Mumbai.
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Explorations & Adventures - Ajay Dhar

My Polar Adventure - 4

On m e e t i n g D i r e c t o r, D O D , h e

congratulated me for my inclusion as a
wintering member of the 6 Antarctic
expedition and asked me to start preparing
and report to Goa with all my official and
personal cargo by end of November 1986. I
called my Director at Mumbai and informed me
of the development. He suggested that I
should go back to Gulmarg, pack my personal
belongings and report to Mumbai within a
fortnight to test and pack all the equipment
required for the expedition.

The wintering means that I was to spend
the next 16 months in the isolated wilderness
of Antarctica. The next ten days passed
quickly collecting my
personal belongings and
meeting all my relatives
and friends and saying
good bye to them. After
reaching Mumbai, I got
down to testing of all the
equipment and purchase
of items required for the
coming sixteen months.
Finally, the time came to
report at Goa and meet
the other team members.
We were briefed on
various aspects and
safety measures. This
expedition was led by Dr.
A P a r u l e k a r , a n
oceanographer from National Institute of
Oceanography. The expedition had three
more KP members in Dr.AK Hanjura of NPL, a
repeater of third expedition, Shri M L Parimoo
(GSI) and a young Army Captain Raina. I
being a repeater from the previous expedition
was asked by leader to handle many
responsibilities. The previous expedition

th

vessel 'Thuleland' was
chartered for five years by
DOD and we were happy to
be back on the vessel. After
completing all briefings and
formalities, the expedition
vessel set sail from Goa. The
equator crossing ceremony
was repeated and all the first
timers were given a shower
of sea water. We had a short halt at Mauritius
and were allowed to visit the island nation.
Mauritius is a beautiful island famous for its
beautiful and clean beaches. We enjoyed
visiting the beaches and markets for two days

and set sail after taking in
water and fresh supplies.
The sea became rough
after crossing 40 S and
many a member got sea
sick. The four of us (KP's)
had a wonderful time
during the voyage and
enjoyed each other's
c o m p a n y .

O n r e a c h i n g
A n t a r c t i c a , w e
immediately got down to
work and installed our
instruments for data
collection in various
scientific fields. This time
not taking chances, I

converted a Porta Cabin as my laboratory and
installed all my equipment inside it, nearly 600
m away from the main station. Since the
previous wintering team members were well
known to me, I got a lot of instructions from
them on Do's and Don'ts to be followed during
wintering. I was the only one to have a
laboratory far from the station and had to visit it

o
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every six hours (0, 6, 12 and 18 hr UT) for
observations and changing of digital
cassettes used for recording data. The old
wintering team especially gave me instruction
on what to do in case I was lost in a blizzard
and what precautions should be taken. These
instructions came in very handy and almost
saved my life during wintering. The summer
passed quickly with a couple of severe
blizzards and time came for the ship to sail
back. Fifteen of us (including me) were to stay
back for the next twelve months conducting
various scientific observations. Thus, I
became the first KP to winter over at
Antarctica.

The new wintering team quickly settled
down and handled the
station and its life
support system. The
bl izzards became
f r e q u e n t a s t h e
wintering progressed.
I tied a rope from
s t a t i o n t o m y
laboratory (cal led
blizzard rope) to help
m e r e a c h m y
laboratory dur ing
blizzards and high
winds. Very soon, the
l a s t s u n s e t w a s
o b s e r v e d a n d
thereafter, it was going to be a three month
long night, with no sun rise. However, even
during clear nights, the moonlight was
reflected from the snow surface making it
easier to continue with outside work. We also
had to clear snow from around the station on a
routine basis to keep station free from getting
covered. On one day, the facsimile chart
indicated approaching of a large low pressure
zone close to our station. It was expected that
the wind speed will be more than 100 Knots
(185 km) over the next 6-7 days. All the team
members were busy completing outside work

before the approaching bad weather and we
were trying to fill our station with food material
and other requirements, which are normally
kept 100-150 m away in containers for safety
reasons. There was lot of vehicle moment
around the station and one of the vehicle
drivers removed my blizzard rope for easy
movement of vehicles. He forgot to tie it back
after completing the work. My last visit to
laboratory used to be at sharp midnight and
the winds had started picking up by then. I
made a quick trip to my lab and returned back.
It was a cold night with temperature around -
35 C and the cold and the winds were making
it miserable to walk. On reaching the station, I
noticed that the blizzard rope for nearly 25 m

had been removed. I
tried fixing it back but,
found it difficult to do it
alone in freezing cold
and decided to do it
next morning with
he lp f r om some
member. I got up at 5
am next morning and
dressed up to go to
my lab. As I checked
the wind speed before
going out, it was
nearly 70-80 knots
a n d f r e q u e n t l y
gusting to more than

100 knots. I thought it was safe to go and
stepped out. After walking around 5-10 m, I
realized the blizzard was severe and there was
a wall of snow blowing with it, making it nearly
zero visibility. I also realized the missing
blizzard rope and the mistake of not
connecting it last night. I thought, it is only 25 m
to the pole where blizzard rope is tied and I can
reach it easily. Once there, it will be easy to
reach my lab. Another few steps forward, I
could realize the winds were getting stronger
and I was unable to stand at one place. The
wind was pushing me away and with another

o
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gust, I lost my balance, slipped and fell down.
Once on the ground, I started sliding for tens
of meters before I could stop. Once I managed
to get up, I tried to walk towards the direction
of lab. However, the wind was pushing me
further away from the lab. I must have walked
for more than 2 hr and still could not reach
anywhere. I realized that I was lost and did not
want to lose my calm. I started recalling the
instructions given by previous team members
on what to do during such situation. They had
instructed me as follows: i) preserve your
energy and keep walking slowly to maintain
your body heat ii) keep
walking in the direction
of wind so that you can't
go too far away. I knew
the severe blizzard was
going to last 2-3 days
and if I wanted to remain
alive, I had to pass this
time. I started walking
slowly in the expected
direction of station,
resting in between every
few meters for another
few hours. Time was of
no consequence as I
had to survive. After a short while, I could
suddenly see a dim image of a pole in the
distance. I took a sigh of relief and started
walking towards the pole and on reaching
there, hugged the pole and took a long rest.
After a moment, I tried to get my bearings and
realized that it was the last pole of our
communication antenna park, nearly 800 m
away from the station. Once I got my bearings
right, I started walking slowly towards the
station. On reaching there, I found the team
members enjoying a leisurely breakfast due to
blizzard and it was 1030 hr. They had no idea
what I had gone through and after a breather
narrated the episode. Everyone was alarmed
and most of them got angry with me for risking
my life. After this incident, it was conveyed to

every member to make sure to tie the blizzard
rope back before stepping inside the station.
So far, we had witnessed a few black and
white auroral forms in the sky and were
looking forward to colourful auroras. Auroras
are caused by the entry of solar charged
particles entering the earth's atmosphere and
interacting with the charged particles present
them. The energy gained is given out as
colourful lights of different shapes and types.
Very soon, we witnessed this episode and felt
that staying in Antarctica in such harsh
conditions is worth the trouble (Figure 9). The

mid-winter day (21
June) is the on ly
function celebrated by
all Antarctica and did so
with pomp and show.
The day is celebrated in
An ta rc t i ca as the
longest night and the
darkness starts slowly
fading away after this
day and more twilight
appear ing towards
north. We invited our
neighboring stations
( R u s s i a n s a n d

Germans) to celebrate our Independence Day
with us. Both these stations are nearly 100 km
away from our station. For days, we could see
the glow of the sun below the horizon towards
the north and the first sun rise lasted only a
couple of minutes. Thereafter, the daylight
kept on increasing. Throughout the year, we
remained in touch with our families and friends
by sending a half page messages through HF
communication. We were also allowed 6
minutes of free telephone time every month to
talk to our families. Once the light started
appearing after winter, we were amazed by
the mirage effect seen over the horizon. On
one such day, one of the members who had
gone out of the station for observations came
rushing back shouting that sea water is
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rushing towards the station. The Dakshin
Gangotri station was built on an ice shelf
nearly 70m thick and 24 km away from water
edge. There was no way water could have
reached our station. We rushed out to see this
mirage effect. When the atmosphere starts
heating up, due to process of inversion, any
object image 100-1000 km's away gets
i n v e r t e d i n t h e
atmosphere and we
could see as if the sea
water was rushing
towards the station. We
also used to see
images of hundreds of
ice bergs very close to
our station, which were
hundreds of km away.
The first sun rise was
celebrated and we took
out our vehicles to drive
to penguin rookery,
where we could see
1000's of different penguins. We also saw a lot
of seals close to them. In the meanwhile, the
selection for the new team was in progress
and we started eagerly waiting for the new
team's arrival to bring letters from our near and
dear ones. We increased our outdoor
activities and started cleaning the station and
surroundings to make it more presentable to
the new team.

Finally, the news reached that the 7
Antarctic expedition has sailed from Goa. We
had not eaten any fresh vegetables and fruits
for the last 9-10 months and were craving for
it. Finally, the first helicopter sortie landed at
the station to a warm welcome. This team was
led by Dr. R Sengupta (NIO) and consisted of
two KP's (Rasik Ravindra and Sq. Ldr. Kaul).
The summer time was quite busy as everyone
wanted to make good use of sunny days. We
also set up a few field camps ~100-200 km
away for collecting more data and rock
samples. Towards the end of February 1988,

th

all field stations were closed down and all
members shifted to ship. Our wintering team
handed over the station to new wintering team
after training them on station maintenance and
operation of life support systems. Finally, with
heavy hearts we left our station and shifted to
ship after spending more than 15 months at
Antarctica. After completing all our logistic

activities, we were
ready to sail. The
w e a t h e r c h a r t s
received were not
encouraging as a huge
low pressure system
was fast approaching
our area and was
expected to last more
than 10 days. It would
have resulted in a
severe blizzard and
very rough seas. As
there was no way to
avoid i t , Capta in

decided to face it in open waters than along the
shelf. We set sail and started going away from
this low pressure zone at full speed.
Unfortunately, we could not avoid it and were
caught in furious seas with waves reaching a
height of nearly 10-15 m and wind speed of
more than 100 knots. The wind and waves was
pushing the ship back than allowing us to
make any forward movement. The storm
lasted nearly 10 days and we were lucky to
survive it. At one stage, the Captain gave an
SOS and all of us were put on high alert to
abandon the ship, if the situation so arises.
95% of the members were badly shaken and
sea sick. We could not use the kitchen and the
ship was rolling and pitching so badly and it
was difficult to stand at one place. Hardly 8 or 9
of us were unaffected and we had to survive on
dry rations and juices

(To be continued)

Contact author at: ajaydhar56@gmail.com
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Kundanspeak - Triloki Nath Dhar ‘Kundan’

DçÜÌlç
DçÜÌlç ÜÌlç kçÀç çÆJçhçjçÇlççLçça Mçyo nÌ~ ÜÌlç cçW Yçío YççJç
nçílçç nÌ hçjvlçá DçodJçÌlç cçW kçÀçíF& Yçío YççJç vçnçR nçílçç~
odãçÆä SkçÀ mçcççvç jnlççÇ nÌ~ DçO³ççlcç cçW DçÜÌlç kçÀç DçLç&
³çn nÌ çÆkçÀ pççÇJççlcçç DççÌj hçjcççlcçç SkçÀ nQ~ `pççÇJççí
yç´ïçÌJç vççhçj:` DçLçç&lç pççÇJç yç´ïç nçÇ nÌ oÓmçjç kçáÀs
vçnçR~ ncççjí oMç&vç cçW DçÜÌlç kçÀç ÒççÆlçhççovç DçççÆo
MçbkçÀjç®çç³ç& vçí çÆkçÀ³çç~ kçÀnç ³çn iç³çç çÆkçÀ mçãçÆä kçíÀ
hçnuçí F&MJçj vçí mççí®çç, `SkçÀçíncçd yçná m³çççÆcç ` cçQ SkçÀ
nÓb DççÌj Dçyç yçnálç yçvçvçç ®ççnlçç nÓb~ F&MJçj kçÀçÇ FmççÇ
F®sç Mççqkçwlç mçí mçãçÆä kçÀç mçÓ$çhççlç náDçç~

Fmç oMç&vç kçíÀ Dçvçámççj pççÇJç cçW mçãçÆä, çÆmLççÆlç,
mçbnçj, F®sç, %ççvç, çÆ¬çÀ³çç DçççÆo Jçí mççjçÇ Mççqkçwlç³ççb nQ
pççí F&MJçj cçW nQ hçjvlçá FvçkçÀçÇ mççÇcçç³çW nQ, mçcç³ç kçÀçÇ,
mLççvç kçÀçÇ lçLçç cçç$çç kçÀçÇ, pçyççÆkçÀ F&MJçj mçJç&
Mççqkçwlçcççvç nQ DççÌj GvçkçÀçÇ Mççqkçwlç³ççíb kçÀçÇ kçÀçíF& mççÇcçç
vçnçR ~ Fmç kçÀçjCç pççÇJç kçÀçí Dçhçvçí mJç kçÀçí SJçb DçhçvççÇ
JççmlççÆJçkçÀlçç kçÀçí hçn®ççvçvçí kçÀçÇ DççJçM³çkçÀlçç nÌ~ ³çn
hçn®ççvç lçLçç ³çn hççÆj%ççvç Gmçí DççO³çççÆlcçkçÀ çÆJççÆYçVç
ÒççÆ¬çÀ³ççDççW mçí Òççhlç nçílçç nÌ~ Jçn pçyç Fmç hççÆj%ççvç kçÀçÇ
Òçççqhlç kçÀçÇ Dççíj Dçûçmçj nçílçç nÌ lççí Gmçí Fmç Òç³ççípçvç
kçíÀ çÆuç³çí kçÀF& cççiç& çÆoKçlçí nQ, kçáÀs mçáiçcç, kçáÀs
pççÆìuç~ Jçn DçhçvççÇ jáçÆ®ç lçLçç DçhçvççÇ #çcçlçç kçíÀ
Dçvçámççj SkçÀ cççiç& Dçhçvççlçç nÌ DççÌj ®çuç hçæ[lçç nÌ
DçhçvççÇ Kççípç cçW~

Fmç ³çç$çç cçW Gmçí yçæ[ç Dççvçvo Dççlçç nÌ~ kçÀnçR
hçj F&MJçj kçÀç mçççÆvçO³ç, kçÀnçR mççcççÇh³ç DççÌj kçÀnçR
MçjCç çÆcçuçlççÇ nÌ~ Jçn Fvç mçYççÇ DçvçáYçJççW kçÀçí uççbIçlçç
náDçç Dççiçí yçæ{lçç nÌ kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ ³çn GmçkçÀç içblçJ³ç vçnçR~

–

GmçkçÀç Fä nÌ mJç kçÀç %ççvç,
Dçhçvçç Ç Jççmlçç ÆJçkçÀlçç kçÀç Ç
hçn®ççvç~ hçjvlçá Fmç DçvJçíøçCç
cçW, Fmç Kççípç cçW Gmçí DçhçÓJç& jmç
DççÌj hçÓCç& MçççÆvlç Òççhlç nçílççÇ nÌ~
Jçn ³çlvç lççí kçÀjlçç nÌ hçjvlçá Gmçí
mçHçÀuçlçç çÆcçuçíiççÇ ³çç vçnçR, Jçn
vçnçR pççvçlçç~ ÞççÇ iççÇlçç cçW kçÀnç nÌ, `cçvçáø³ççCççcçd
mçnñçíøçá kçÀçÆM®çlçd ³çlççÆlç çÆmçà³çí, ³çlçlççvççcçd DççÆhç
çÆmçàçvççcçd kçÀçÆM®çlçd cççcçd JçíçÆÊç lçlJçlç: - n]pççjçW
cçvçáø³ççW cçW kçÀçíF& nçÇ çÆmççÆà kçíÀ çÆuç³çí ³çlvç kçÀjlçç nÌ, ³çlvç
kçÀjvçí JççuççW cçW mçí kçÀçíF& nçÇ cçáPçí lçlJç mçí pççvç hççlçç nÌ~`
Fmç kçÀçjCç Jçn ³çlvç kçÀjvçç vçnçR sçíæ[lçç~

Dçvlç cçW Jçn Içæ[çÇ Dçç nçÇ pççlççÇ nÌ pçyç Gmçí
mçç³çáp³ç kçÀçÇ çÆmLççÆlç çÆcçuç pççlççÇ nÌ DççÌj Jçn hçjcççlcçç kçíÀ
mççLç SkçÀ nçíkçÀj Dçhçvçç DççÌj DçhçvççÇ JççmlççÆJçkçÀlçç kçÀç
%ççvç hççlçç nÌ~ ³çnçÇ DçÜÌlç kçÀçÇ hçjçkçÀçäç nÌ çÆpçmçí hççvçí
kçíÀ çÆuç³çí mççOçkçÀ jçlç çÆovç SkçÀ kçÀjlçí nQ~ DçYççÇ lçkçÀ Gmçí
nj Jçmlçá cçW F&MJçj çÆoKçlçç Lçç hçjvlçá Dçyç pççÇJç DççÌj
yç´ïç kçÀç Dçblçj çÆcçì iç³çç cççvççí SkçÀ TçÆcç& kçÀç, pççí
cçnçmççiçj kçÀç nçÇ DçbMç LççÇ, GmççÇ cçnç mççiçj cçW çÆJçuç³ç
nçí iç³çç~ Fmç çqmOççÆlç kçÀç DçvçáYçJç SkçÀnçì& pçÌmçí F&mççF&
mçblççW vçí YççÇ çÆkçÀ³çç nÌ, cçvmçÓj pçÌmçí cçáçqmuçcç mçÓçÆHçÀ³ççW vçí YççÇ
çÆkçÀ³çç nÌ DççÌj mçvççlçvç Oçcç& kçíÀ Dçvçá³çççÆ³ç³ççW vçí YççÇ~
çÆkçÀmççÇ vçí kçÀnç `Dçnb yç´ïçççqmcç`, çÆkçÀmççÇ vçí kçÀnç
`DçvçuçnkçÀ` ³çç `cçvç Kçáoç` DççÌj çÆkçÀmççÇ vçí, `lçlçd
lJçcççÆmç~ mçyç vçí DçÜÌlç kçÀçÇ hçáçÆøì kçÀçÇ~

çÆJççÆYçVç YççøççDççW kçíÀ kçÀçÆJç³ççW vçí YççÇ Dçhçvçí Dçhçvçí
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æ{biç mçí DçÜÌlç kçÀçÇ hçáçÆä kçÀçÇ nÌ~ ³çnçb cçQ kçáÀs GoçnjCç
oílçç nÓb~ kçÀyççÇj vçí kçÀnç nÌ, ` pçyç cçQ Lçç lçyç Jçí vçnçR, Dçyç
Jçí nQ cçQ vççnçR, Òçícç içuççÇ DççÆlç mççbkçÀjçÇ ³çç cçW oçí vç
mçcççnçR~`FmççÇ ÒçkçÀçj mçí GoÓ& kçíÀ cçnçvç kçÀçÆJç içççÆuçyç vçí
YççÇ çÆuçKçç nÌ, `vç Lçç cçQ lççí Kçáoç Lçç, cçQ vç nçílçç lççí Kçáoç
nçílçç, [áyççí³çç cçáPçkçÀçí nçívçí vçí vç cçQ nçílçç lççí kçw³çç
nçílçç?` SkçÀ HçÀçjmççÇ kçíÀ kçÀçÆJç vçí kçÀnç nÌ, ` cçvç lçÓ Mçáocç
lçÓ cçvç MçáoçÇ cçÌQ lçÓ yçvç iç³çç DççÌj lçÓ cçQ nçí iç³çç DçLçç&lç
ncç oçWvççW SkçÀ ná³çí~` hçjvlçá DçÜÌlç %ççvç kçÀí nçÇ #çí$ç cçW
Dççlçç nÌ, Yççqkçwlç kçíÀ #çí$ç cçW ÜÌlç YççJç kçÀç Òççoçv³ç jnlçç nÌ
kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ SkçÀ Yçkçwlç F&MJçj kçÀçí cçççÆuçkçÀ, cççb, hççÆlç DçLçJçç
mçKçç kçÀçÇ odãçÆä mçí oíKçlçç nÌ DççÌj mçcçhç&Cç YççJç mçí
hçÓpçlçç nÌ~ Jçn cççÇjç kçíÀ MçyoçW cçW kçÀnlçç nÌ, `cçíjçí lççí
çÆiççÆjOçj iççíhççuç, oÓmçjçí vççí kçÀçíF&~` ³çn mçyç DçhçvççÇ
DçhçvççÇ cççv³çlçç hçj çÆvçYç&j kçÀjlçç nÌ çÆkçÀ ncç ÜÌlç cççvçkçÀj
®çuçW ³çç DçÜÌlç cççvçkçÀj~ hçLç çÆYçVç nQ hçj içblçJ³ç SkçÀ nçÇ
nÌ~~
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Contact author at :
trilokinathdhar@yahoo.com
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ablakh

achhî»h

åºín gåºín

ajlàph

akºàyí mäsüm

alûgåº tû malûgåº

apharwa»h

ardachh

arsàth

i i

i i

~

~

~

untrained animal ~ a

person like that ~ uncivilised)

~

~

~

~

~

~

(envious ~ possesing the evil eye)

(goods and chattels ~ all household items)

(one from a low caste ~ poor)

(a great man and a base man ~ high and low ~
everybody)

(name of a mountain, but generally indicating
the false and boastful language of a person)

(intense questioning ~ hang along ~ gruelling)

(distress owing to poverty ~ crowd)

(a close relation who finds fault with or
pinpoints shortcomings of a person)

(one, who inspite of his good age behaves like a
child)

DçyçuçKç

v³ç

D

DçsçÇþ

Dç@çÆ[ iç@çÆ[v³ç

çpçuççHçÀ

DçkçÀ[ççÆ³ç cçç@mçócç

Dçuçeiç@[îç lçe cçuçeiç@[îç

DçHçÀjJçþ

Dçjos

DçjmççLç

Dçç@Mçáj çÆHçlçáj

(

~

äshúr pítúr

Peculiar Kashmiri Words

You May Not Know

A Taste of Kashmir
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Our Mothertongue - Jalal Ud Din Shah

Devanagari Script for Kashmiri Language

Option of Devanagri or Sharda as an
alternative script has given rise to debates and
controversies mostly in non concerned circles
and those who are concerned and whose
voice would matter have chosen silence.

Kashmiri is a spoken language amongst
the masses, this fact has to be borne in mind
before posting a lengthy reverberatives and
defence statement in favor or against the
topic. Two communities in Jammu and
Kashmir inside or outside state speak this
language and learn to do so from the lap of
mother and so it is mother tongue to them. Our
ancestors, poets, writers and other men of
letters, both Muslims and Hindus have
recorded their artifacts and works in different
scripts at different stages of history, in Hindu
Period Sharda and Devanagari and in Muslim
period Nastaliq (Arabic/Persion/Urdu). Thus
the language has withstood like a basement
rock against all vagaries of denudation,

particularly when Persian
was official and spoken
language paral le l to
Kashmiri. Folk and Sofi
poetry at later stages
pushed the upheaval of
Persian language apart.

Kashmiri Pandits
have tremendous adaptability and capacity.
Though in minute majority, they learnt
Persian to become big courtiers to Kings
like Munshi Bhawani Dass Kachru and
wrote Poetry of common spitural stature in
their religious books in Persian or in
Kashmiri but in Nastaliq. This adaptability
didn't effect their religious faith nor did their
earlier material go obsolete. After partition
Pandits started to shift to Hindi, and Urdu
almost started going to extinction which
reached to optimum after 1989. Now the
division is evident like it is in Indian Punjabi
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and Pakistani Punjabi where they are
unaware about each others literature after
1947.

If Govt. of India is contemplating an
alternative script for Kashmiri Language to
bring it up as a Classical language, what harm
do we have? Our literature will reach non-
Kashmiris and both communities will learn
and teach it. Why don't we prepare to learn
Hindi as an additional language. In
Hyderabad they have Telegu/Sanskrit as
languages No. 1, Hindi second and English
third in Board examinations and all Muslims
choose between Telegu/Sanskrit and learn
Urdu at home, so that they can study their
hereditary Urdu literature. I think we must
come with open mind and not appose
Devanagari as alternative script. We must
learn Hindi and avoid to speak other mixed
languages instead of Kashmiri, our
mothertongue.

My simple question to all my Kashmiri
friends is “Do you really love or respect the
mother tongue, do you like to talk to your
siblings in this language of Mother? No. Don't
lie, you don't. Instead when you fight with each
other, you shower curses and bad languages
and all adjectives in non-vernacular
languages. You don't communicate, you don't
write or read mother tongue; you only speak
and now new generation is shy of speaking
even.

I have in my personal library four
manuscripts of very early age, written by
Pandith Scholars of our mother land. One is
pure Persian, other is in Sharda scrip - a Shiv
Leela of Kashmir, third is Hindi/Devnagri script
again a Leela and fourth one is in Persio Arabic
script - a Kashmiri Leela by Parmanand. All
these manuscripts are duly protected with me.
This proves that safety of our language is in
adaptability under changing circumstances
(and not by choice of scripts).

[Author is Chairman & CEO, Geo Concerns,
Srinagar, Kashmir]
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The music of Kashmir as we hear it today, is
the result of a curious admixture of many an
influence under different rules. In music too,
therefore Kashmir had to assimilate various
foreign characteristics and has surely lost, in
this process, some of its intricate and subtle
classical details. For want of an exact notation
which Indian classical music also does not yet
possess, the music of Kashmir was never
written. It has therefore handed down from
man to man. This too has made our music
suffer. But some of its broad details and
original characteristics it still retains.

NADA is the basis of music. The eastern
scholars have defined it as follows:

Nada is a musical sound with the three
characteristics of Loudness or magnitude or
intensity, Pitch and Timbro or quality. This
Nada has further given rise to Shruti i.e. any
sound capable of being distinctly heard by the
ear. The Shruties have after many a
mathematical research been finalised into a
set of seven notes of SA, RI, GA, MA, PA,
DHA, NI, SA. This is known as the Octave.
Since Nada i.e. Musical Sound itself is a series
of vibrations entering the ear in a rapid
succession and at regular intervals, music
ultimately is sound and rhythm. The earliest
known records of music are to be found in
Vedas. The Rig Veda contains verses chanted
on one note and the Som Veda has verses on
three notes. But the names of these notes and
the interval between them are not known.

Anthropologically, the earliest institution
of society is the family, which among other
things directly gave rise to the institution of
marriage. A special type of music has always
been connected with this institution in
Kashmir. Even though centuries have passed,
this particular type of music, known as the
Wanwun has not been altered in the least.
Each and every ritual of the Yegneopavit (the

thread ceremony) and the
marriage among the Hindus
is religiously and invariably
preceded with a Wanwun
c h a n t k n o w n a s t h e
'Wanwun Hur'. Similarly,
among the Muslims, the
Wanwun forms a part and
parcel of the marriage
c e r e m o n y. B o t h t h e
Wanwuns have much in
common. Both are manifest in a slow drone
tempo and possess a dragging but simple
rhythm. And then they are sung in chorus. So
in details more than one, they appear to be
based on the nature of the Vedic chant. In any
case, the three types are almost of the same
meter. This Vedic meter is the basis of the
'Alap' of the Indian Classical Music. 'Alap' is in
a way the layout of a Raga and forms the most
important part of the classical details of the
Raga. It is the Alap which indicates the
combination of Surs (notes) to be sung in a
particular pattern of rhythm. This Alap is
nothing but the earliest Vedic chants of the
Som Veda and the Kashmiri Wanwun appears
to be an adaptation of the same. Now since we
find that the earliest music based on classical
details can form the music of the earliest
institution i.e. Marriage, we can say that the
Kashmiri music is based on definite classical
details. Kashmiri music may also be
considered to be responsible for having given
to the traditional music of India the Alap
through Wanwun. And Kashmir can therefore
claim to contain in its music the seeds of the
earliest classical music.

Now we come to the most popular form
of music in Kashmir - the Soofiana Kalaam.
Soofiana Kalaam which is the classical music
of Kashmir, possesses some unique
elements. This form of music is not only
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grammatical both in its pattern of
rhythms (Tala) and the combination of
notes (Surs) but contains a rich
literature with deep thought content of
Persian and Kashmiri poetry. These
M u q a m s w e r e s u n g t o t h e
accompaniment of a dance known as
the Hafiz Nagma. This dance was till
very recently performed by a female
dancer known as 'Hafiz' who in dance
expressed the meaning of the poems
sung and thus added a further
ornamentation to the Soofiana music.
The dancing part has fallen ultimately
into the hands of professionals and is
now completely out of vogue.

Like the Indian classical music,
Soofiana Kalaam has a complete circle
of Muqams (classical tunes) which have
to be sung at certain parts of the day and cover
the twenty-four hours in fifty-one main tunes of
the Muqams. The names of some of the
Muqams are the same as the Indian Ragas
i.e. Bharavi, Jhanjoti, Kanara, Bahar and the
like. Some Muqams have Persian names i.e.
Isphan, Dogah, Pangah, Kohi, Araq etc. The
origin of most of these Muqams is attributed to
the sounds of the bird and so on. Kalyan for
instance is based on the voice of the dove,
Sarath of the kite, Khamach of the parrot, Lalit
on that of the crow and Davgan-Dhar on the
sound produced by a boat in the stream. In its
pattern of rhythm (Tala), Kashmiri Music has
created its own meters and the Bols or names
of the beat are also named differently from
those of Indian music. Ten Tal, which in Indian
Music is a meter of 16 beats comprises the
Bols of Dha, Dhin, Dha, Dha, Dhin, Dhin, Dha;
Dha, Tin, Tin, Tha; Ta, Dhin, Dhin, Dha. The
Kashmiri pattern of rhythm equivalent to this is
termed Se-Tal and reads as follows:

Deesh, Deesh, Ton, Deesh, Deesh;
Deesh Ton; Deesh Tin Tin Ton Ton; its various
other rhythms are known as the Ravaney, Do
Yeka, Neemdor, Mukhamas, Turki Zarab and
so on.

Soofiana Kalaam though broadly based
on Indian music has thus a separate entity and
it appears to have a history of its own also.
Recently, when I asked one of the living
musicians the age of Soofiana Kalaam, he
said that it was as old as Kashmir itself.

In Kalhana's Rajatarangini which is a
chronicle of the kings of Kashmir over a period
of some 2000 years and a vivid account of the
ancient culture of Kashmir set in verse of epic
grandeur. We read of Maharaja Jalok (200
BC). He was a great patron of music and had
hundreds of musicians at his court. The next
references to music are found in the time of
Maharaja Lalita Ditta who came a thousand
years later. He is reputed to have had at his
court Indra Prabha, the most celebrated
woman dancer of ancient times. Other Hindu
ruling princes Harsh Dev, Jay Singh did not
only extend their patronage to music but were
themselves talented musicians. Then came
the Muslim era and during the time of the
Sultans, the music of Kashmir did not only
thrive but imbibed. Some influences were from
Iran, Arabia, Samarqand and Tashkand. It is in
this period that Muqams like Araq, Isphan,
Bayat and the like were introduced in Kashmiri

Ustad Mohd. Abdullah Tibet Baqal and Mohan Lal Aima
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music.

Some of the patterns of rhythm like
Neemdor, Turkri Zarb were also introduced
during this period. Among the Sultans, Sultan
Zain-ul-Abdin was the most celebrated of the

rulers. He was a great classical singer himself
and every year held a festival of music to
which eminent musicians from Yarkand,
Samarkand, Tashkand, Kabul, Punjab and
Delhi came. It is said that on one of these
occasions, an outside musician presented
one of the greatest authentic treatises on
music - Sangeet Chaudamani to Sultan
Sultan Zain-ul-Abdin. Santoor, the most
popular of the Kashmiri instruments is said to
have been introduced in his reign. Soon after
this great king, came Sultan Hassan Shah,
who it is said had as many as 1022 musicians
in his court. It is also said that he once invited
six Karnatak musicians to Kashmir to
popularise some of their Ragas in Kashmir.
Sultan Hassan Shah has definitely done a
great service to music because it was in his
time that Kashmiri Music was consolidated
and some books written on it. Unfortunately,

none of those treatises are to be traced at
present. But musicians and talented artists like
Soom Bhat, Shridhar Bhat, Mulla Ahmed,
Abdul Qadir Mulla, Jamil, Bhalol, Arnimal and
Ajodhya Bhat are yet known for their
extraordinary work and talent in music. This

brings us to 1578 of the Chak
Dynasty rule in Kashmir. Yusuf Shah
Chak is famous for having shared
his enthusiasm for Kashmiri music.
With him is connected the most
romantic and one of the most
important figures of Kashmir i.e.
Habba Khatoon, Poet, Musician,
Queen and Mystic.

Besides the placid lakeside,
rich green verdures under the
generous shade of the Chinars, by
the side of murmuring streams
carrying the icy cold waters from the
distant snowy peaks, the earliest
seeds of the folk music of Kashmir
seem to have grown and gone into
the very marrow of the nation. Its folk
music has thus grown in a
predominant shriek, the Heave. This

has either been reflected in a longing of love or
portrayed a mood - plaintive, woeful or
melancholic. Sometimes it has chosen to
express helplessness and resignation to fate.

Again the unlettered woman has found a
sincere echo of her emotions in the folk lilt of
Kashmir. That probably explains why in its
poetry it is the woman who addressed. 'Gulrez'
which is one of the most popular folk tales of
Kashmir rendered in majestic blank verse by
the poet Maqbool Kralwari is a typical
specimen.

In its varied forms, the music of Kashmir
has orthodoxically been keen to retain its
melody and shown a craze for musical rhyme
and ever-recurring refrains rich in its
alliterations and assonances. These have no
doubt been pure, sponteneous and
unsophisticated in their approach and

Soofiana Kalaam Orchestra :
Santoor, Sehtaar, Saz-e-Kashmir & Dukra
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treatment.

Most of the melodies are however brief
with soft rounded notes permeating. Actually
the typical folk tunes are termed Tri-bandi i.e.
comprising three notes. Probably, like other
folk music, the tunes are invariably sung in the
natural order of the notes and hardly extend
beyond an Octave. Most of the tunes are
generally based on the Bilawal Tatha starting
from the C-Major invariably with E-Flat. The
rest of the notes are seldom minor ones.

Rove, meaning the semi
circle, which is commonly known
by a meaningless word Ruff at
present, was once the most
popular form of group dance and
singing in Kashmir. From the few
evidences available at present, it
appears to have existed as the
community dance-cum-singing
of Kashmir four hundred years
ago. Alternate rows of male and
female used to dance in semi
circles and sing the songs of
love, the eternal longing of the
human soul which later on found
passionate, sensuous and
ornate songs to perform in it.
Even now, the Kashmiri women, particularly in
the month of Ramzan - the month of fasting
and on other festive occasions like the Eid etc,
Rove is a common feature. After the day's toil,
the women of the area meet and perform
Rove dancing in simple steps. It is just a
compensation for them. The songs may
sometimes mean nothing. But often,
devotional songs in the form of NAATS giving
the sanctity of Rozas and singing the praises
of the Prophet is the theme. Then again, it
may be an address to the beautiful rose which
she wants to place in her hair plait because
that reminds her of her love.Again, it may be a
wail for her lover who stole away her heart.
She cries for him because she loves him as
tenderly as the nightingale loves the spring.

All her friends have the same tale to narrate
and they join her.

The other main forms of the folk music of
Kashmir are the Rabab-Chorus, Baand
Jashna Wahthora type, Ladi Shah, Bachcha
Nagma, the Wanwun and the most popular of
them all, the Chhakkari.

Like all other types, Chhakkari is also
sung in Chorus and has a very simple
orchestra to accompany with. Generally, a
Ghara (pitcher) with Ghungaroos (the bells), a

bow instrument known as the
Saarang, the pluck instrument
termed as the Rabaab and
Tumbhaknari which is an
earthen drum form its entire
orchestra.

It is thus clear that the music of
Kashmir is not only a rich
treasure of lilt and melody but
most of the forms have a precise
indigenious character which are
the craze of the Valley. It is futile
to expect that these forms could
not have got pruned from time to
time in the past. If life is a moving
force and if the anthropological
process of the evolution of the

society is a scientific truth, it must have
brought about certain changes in social
perspective, in its norms and values of taboos,
traditions, habits etc. Unfortunately, no
documentary evidence can guide us in
assessing these at present. The impact on the
cultural convass can never be denied. Music
as an integral part of the cultural heritage of
Kashmir could never have in the past escaped
such tremors. Howsoever imperceptible,
certain relevant trends in music too are bound
to have crept in, in keeping with the tempo of
the social order as a whole. And then the vital
fact remains. Till 1948, bound as it was in
shackles, Kashmir had other ailments to
attend to, which left little time for him to dwell
on his artistic trails of music and the like. Until
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Kashmir was snatched away from us after Chaks,
we have vital evidence to the fact that in the fields
of its music and dance, attempts were made to
enrich this from time to time, even from the date of
Maharaja Jalok down to Harsha, followed by the
brilliant period of Sultan Zain-ul-Abdin until
Habba Khatoon made fresh experiments in
having enriched the reportoire of Sofiana Kalaam
by her compositions like Rast-Kashmiri and so
on. Actually the human brain can never remain
static. Otherwise, the present day musical
fantasies, symphonies and the unimaginable
progress in the Western music would have never
seen the light of the day and would have ended
with the church carol music. Similarly, the ancient
Vedic chant would never have developed into the
Dravapada, Dhammer, Khayaal on the classical
lane. Thumari, Kajari etc, the lighter vein of
Hindustani music would not have been an
opening for modern light varieties of the Eastern
music. This is equally true about the Iranian
music who have now channelised a certain stock
of their music on the harmony basis and seem to
have achieved magnificient results in their
experiments.

Editor writes: Late Shri Mohan Lal Aima, as a
producer-composer in Radio Kashmir, Srinagar
had done Yeoman’s service to Kashmiri music
from 1949 to 1964. He was the first and foremost
music composer Kashmir had produced.
Generations of Kashmiris will remain indebted to
him for what he contributed to Kashmiri music. He
taught and trained a generation of singers and
musicians. Alas! He stands forgotten in his own
Kashmir. No Awards, no rewards and no
recognition from any quarter.

This write-up of Aima Saab has first
appeared in Milchar Jan-March 1990, a
publication of Kashmiri Pandits’ Association,
Mumbai.
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iççìepççj sçôkçÀávçcç JJçmlçekçÀçjvç,
³ççjçí Jçvç yççuçe ³ççjçí Jçvç~~

HçLç Jçvç jç@çÆ³çuç Dççímçámç vçç]pç
kçÀje kçw³ççn hçje hçje scç vçe DççJçç]pç~

yççí æ®ç@çÆìLç $ççJçevçmç lçyçjoçjvç
³ççjçí Jçvç yççuçe ³ççjçí Jçvç~~

hçLç Jçvç jç@çÆ³çuç Jçç@çÆpçLçmç [áuç³ç,
oáçÆvç³çç ]pççvçlçvç vçôboçÆj ]pJçuç³ç~
DççÆcç uçôlçjí nç kç@À³ç&vçcç içvç,
³ççjçí Jçvç yççuçe ³ççjçí Jçvç~~

lççíçÆj mçól³çd kçÀçôjvçcç çÆyç³çç&vç³ç,
pççvç pççvç kç@À³ç&vçcç mççcççvç³ç

��
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The studies of literacy practices reveal that

multiple voices and coexisting language
varieties present instances of grammar-
mixing. However 'politics of language'
pursued by the state administration
determines community's choice of language
and its [community's] alternative ways of
speaking. Slogans like linguistic purism,
national identity, and the political creation of
ethnic boundaries between or within
communities play an important role in the
types of language varieties that are supported
or oppressed (Shirley Brice Heath, 1983).

Language plays a critical role in
determining differences in power between
speakers. This has been amply demonstrated
by the studies conducted by Goffman [face
work], and Penelope Brown and Stephen
Levinson [Theory of politeness]. Language
and gender studies isolate linguistic codes
that define female speakers as weak,
unassertive, and submissive. Contrary to
such observations, Marjorie H. Goodwin
(1990) in her study found that the girls were as
assertive and confrontational as boys.

By the mid-1800s, Cambodian King signed a
Protectorate Treaty with France. In 1945, the
Japanese briefly ousted the French. King
Sihanouk, in 1953, succeeded in winning
independence for Cambodia and took the
reins of government himself as head of state.
Khmer Rouge's guerrilla forces captured
Cambodia and ruled ruthlessly for four years,
killing nearly two million Cambodians.
Vietnamese defeated the Khmer Rouge
forces and ended the tyrannical regime in
1979.

Since 1993 C.E., Cambodia has been a
constitutional monarchy. It is a member of the
Southeast Asian community since 1999 C.E.

B) CAMBODIAToday:

Today the textiles industry in
Cambodia is booming, so is
tourism. With a population of
16 million, the peace-loving
Khmer shall grow quickly in all
spheres of development -
l i n g u i s t i c , s c i e n t i f i c ,
technological, spiritual and
intellectual. A constitution was adopted in
1993, when King Norodom Sihanouk returned
to the throne. In 2004, his son, Norodom
Sihamoni, became King in his place.

Archaeological data reveal that Cambodia
was inhabited by human beings at least
40,000 years ago. Indian and Chinese traders
used to pass through the Cambodian 'cities'.
By the 5th and 6th centuries several
Indianized kingdoms were established in
southern Cambodia. There are a few remains
of small religious monuments of that period in
brick and massive stone sculptures, and
inscriptions in Sanskrit and Khmer. The
earliest dated inscription comes from the 4th
century CE. Cambodia's culture has its roots
in Funan, known as the oldest Indianised state
in Southeast Asia. Cambodia's language,
Khmer, with elements of Sanskrit and Pali,
India's faith-systems - Hinduism and
Buddhism- can be traced from this period.

Recent genetic studies reveal that 4000
or more years ago, an adventurous band of
Indians seems to have voyaged and turned up
in Australia and contributed their DNA to the
aborigines. The Indian 'stray dog', pet Dingo in
Australia today, seems to have reached
Australia along with that band of adventurers.
Following the melting of snows 22000 years
ago, the post Ice-age Sundaland peoples'
migrations as well as other peoples'
migrations spread the ancestors of two distinct

C)- Building a Khmer Narrative:
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ethnic groups Austronesian [Malays,
Indonesians, Fi l ip inos, Brunenians,
To m o r e s e , Ta i w a n e s e a b o r i g i n e s ,
Polynesians] and Austroasiatic [Vietnamese,
Khmer, Mon in Thailand and Myanmar] to
various East and South-East Asian countries.
Some of the latter [Austroasiatic] groups must
have migrated to the north-east India at a later
date whose descendants are today's Munda-
speaking people of north-east, east and
south-central India (Sarkar Pp. 60-61). Today
these people speak languages related to
Vietnamese as well as Khmer. The Post Ice-
age deluge is part of the folklore of the peoples
across the Indian-Ocean Rim. Laotian folk-
story is different from the 'Katha' of Manu or
Noah, so is the oral tradition of the Australian
aborigines (ibid). The Austroasiat ic
communities like 'Khasi-s' in Meghalaya,
'Santhal'-s in Jharkhand, Khmer in Cambodia
continue to be matrilineal for socio-cultural as
well as genetic reasons (ibid).

The Mekong Delta [Mekong river flows
from China into Laos, Cambodia and southern
Vietnam] has been the first major course of
trade and commerce in the ancient times. The
first Indianized kingdom in South-East Asia
was established in Mekong delta; the Chinese
called it the kingdom of Funan. The history of
its establishment is interesting: An Indian
merchant-ship, headed by young Kaundinya,
was attacked by pirates who were led by
Soma, the daughter of the Chief of Naga Clan.
The Indians fended off the attack. Soma was
impressed with Kaundinya's bravery. She
proposed to him and he accepted the offer of
marriage. Their lineage ruled Funan for
several generations. The inscriptions of the
Chams of Vietnam and the Khmers of
Cambodia, both claim descent from this
union. The Matrilineal genealogies continue to
be given importance among these
communities even today. Angkor is a living
testimony to the fact that 'Naga' [Serpent]
occupies a pride of place in Khmer

iconography.
Oc Eo in Vietnam's Mekong delta was a

major centre of trade where from ships would
sail to China. History reveals that Indian sea-
farers from the coastal Odisha-Bengal had
been settling in Sri Lanka from the 6th century
BCE. They traded with South-East Asia
through the Isthmus of Kra, now part of
Thailand. This enabled them to be closer to
the coast as the benefits of following the
Monsoon winds had not been understood
then. They would ship goods to the ports in
Cambodia and southern Vietnam (Sarkar,
2016).

Angkor Empire rose to power with the
return of King Jayavarman II in 802 C.E.
Jayavarman II, a Khmer prince returned to
Cambodia from Java. He was crowned as the
Monarch in a ceremony near Angkor, at the
Tonle Sap, the Great Lake. The following 600
years saw powerful Khmer kings dominate
much of present-day Southeast Asia, from the
borders of Myanmar east to the South China
Sea and north to Laos It was during this period
that the Khmer kings built the most extensive
concentration of religious temples in the world
- theAngkor temple complex.

Yashodharapura, the Angkor Capital,
was perhaps one of the most populous cities
at that time in History. The Angkor temples,
dedicated to either Buddha or to Hindu gods,
are among the artistic wonders of the world.
The most famous of these, Angkor Wat, has
been declared as a World Heritage Site.
Angkor complex covers an area of 400 square
kilometers in the province of Siem Reap with
100 temples and more than 1080 temples
across the country. The most successful of the
Angkor's kings, Jayavarman II, Suryavarman
II and Jayavarman VII, built monumental man-
made lakes and canals - master-pieces of
ancient engineering: a refined system of
irrigation that enabled the Cambodians to
grow as many as three rice crops a year.

Linguistic acts like greeting, condoling,
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inquiring etc. have a direct bearing upon one's
culture. Similarly, there are social norms that
guide us in dressing ourselves for different
occasions like party, marriage, market, and
funeral and so on. Food-habits are usually
dependent upon the availability of grains and
vegetables in the region. The patterns of
cooking differ from one society to another.
Kinship and address-terms mirror a society's
culture. Colour-names echo the ranges,
shades and hues that the members of a
society prefer to wear. In Japan, for instance,
respect for elders is expressed by bowing to
them when saying hello or goodbye. The
Philippines put their hand on their forehead as
a sign of respect for an elderly person. In the
USA, and UK, it is considered rude to ask
personal questions (marital status, income,
etc.) unless one is familiar with the person. In
SouthAfrica one should not refer toAfrikaners
as Dutch. South Africa is a very diverse place
with many different belief systems. In Korea, it
is considered rude to bring up controversial or
sensitive topics. Philippines refer to people by
their honorific titles until they tell you not to do
so. In America, it is considered homosexual
when two persons of the same sex hold hands
in public. In South America it is risky to hold
hands with same gender because
homosexuality is extremely looked down
upon. In Asia, it is acceptable for two persons
of the same sex to hold hands in public
without people coming to the conclusion that
they are homosexual.

Cambodia is matrilineal like the Khasis
of north-east India. Khmer kinship-system
and address-terms are distinct and culture
specific. Cambodia is primarily a rice-eating
society where cultivation of paddy is the major
profession; fishing does not fall under the
category of a 'major profession' in Cambodia.
The irrigation-system has been a major
concern of the Khmer people; for centuries
'water-consuming' rice has been cultivated in

the region. Cambodia grows three crops of
rice in a Calendar year due to watchful use of
waters of the Mekong River and the Great
Lake [Tonle Sap]. Cambodian headgear is
different from the headgear of Vietnamese.

It is imperative, therefore, to investigate
Khmer social norms of extending respect,
greet ing, congratulat ing, condol ing,
consoling, cooking, feasting, and celebrating
and so on. Such investigations will unfold the
subtle dimensions of the socially acceptable
norms of social communication in Khmer
society. A narrative has to be built by scholars
who are deeply immersed in the Khmer socio-
cultural ethos.

Khmer language has a rich lexicon. One
places the subject of a sentence in the
beginning, the verb follows the subject and the
object comes at the end of a sentence. Thus,
Khmer has the word-order SVO, akin to Khasi
in north-east India; English has an identical
word-order. Khmer aspirates voiceless stops,
so does Khasi; English does not. The
consonant sounds in Khmer are: stops -
bilabial, alveolar, palatal, velar, and glottal - [p,
ph, b, m; k, kh, g, ng etc.]; sibilants: voiceless
alveolar and glottal; voiced liquids - y, r, l. v.

The functional consonant and vowel
sounds in Khmer are:

ka,kha,ga,ŋga, ca, cha, ja, a, ta, tha, da, na,

pa, pha, ba, ma, ?,
s, h,
ya, ra, la, va.

e, e:, o:, u:, i,
ei, ai, ao, au, oe.
The Khmer script has its genesis in Ashokan
'brahmi' script like all the extant South-and
South-east Asian scripts. Each 'letter' in these
scripts is a 'syllable'.

An African saying is fitting in the context:
The Story of the 'hunted' has to be said by the
'victim' [hunted] not by the hunter [victor].

Consonants:

Vowels and diphthongs:

ɲ
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Large parts ofAsia have suffered the 'Colonial'
suppression; the free Asia have to shun the
'colonial hang-over' and build narratives
based upon the achievements, victories,
failures, folk-wisdom, knowledge-systems,
literature, art and architecture. Such acts will
embolden and energize the young who will
thus be proudAsians.

A researcher has to be careful and aware of
the delicate relationship between him/her and
the subject(s). Field workers must prepare
field notes and transcribe recordings of social
encounters, activities, and events. The one
interested in grammatical analysis must
provide word-by-word glosses; for the one
interested in the relation between speech and
the spatial organization of the event, visual
representations of the settings become
crucial. Of late, the new tools have brought
c o n s i d e r a b l e i m p r o v e m e n t i n t h e
documentation processes and procedures.
The description of verbal activities such as
greetings, proverbs, insults, and speech-
making is recorded with audio-visual gadgets
to notice speech, intonation as well as bodily
gestures and facial expressions of the
participants in a discourse. Michel Foucault's
analysis of the development of the institutions
that dealt with health in France marks the
beginning of the investigations with regard to
the power of new technologies in the definition
of persons and their rights.

The following Western scholars deserve
to be emulated to investigate socio-cultural
and linguistic realities of the Asian
communities.

M.A.K.Halliday's functional approach to
language encourages comparative studies of
communication and discourse without an in-
depth study of grammatical theories.

Philip Parker (1997) in his statistical
analysis involving 460 languages in 243
countries considered economic resources,
transportation, population-density, and means

After-word:

of communication to demonstrate the
relationship between language, social mobility
and culture.

In his search for 'Linguistic Universals',
Greenberg, a linguistic-anthropologist in the
Boas-ian tradition, has provided a thorough
classification of theAfrican languages.

Dell Hymes, the father of ethnography of
communication, believed that linguistic tools
and anthropological methodologies must go
hand in hand to bring to surface a fuller picture
of the processes of speech.

The study of mixed languages [pidgins
and Creoles] provides valuable information
about the historical events of the past two-
three centuries under the Colonial regimes.
This understanding is of vital importance to
historians, demographers, geographers,
anthropologists and sociologists [even
colonial apologists] alike. Similarly, the issues
of language death, language loss and
endangered languages have caught the
attention of the linguistic-anthropologist world-
wide.
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My Medical Journey - Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

Choking - How to Perform the Heimlich Maneuver

The year was 1964, the month June. I had
finished my house job in Medicine in SMHS
hospital and was temporarily posted as a
casualty medical officer waiting for a rural
posting. Imagine the casualty department of
SMHS hospital and Medical College Srinagar
of those days - a drab, dimly-lit, bare room with
hardly anything to show or work with except a
ramshackle table and a chair, a few cupboards
with scanty dressing material, some bottles of
antiseptics including the staple tincture of
iodine, a stomach-wash tube for washing the
stomach in cases of poisoning, and a small
pharmacy with a few first-aid drugs. The
common problems in the causality that we
faced were fevers, headaches, body aches,
which were disposed off with aspirin. Serious
medical problems and acute
surgical emergencies were
referred to the wards and
women in labour sent to deliver
in the labour room. Patients with
minor injuries were cleaned and
given a dressing, and minor
cuts stitched depending on the
availability of needles, thread
and sterile dressings, which
were generally scarce. In short,
casualty posting was a sheer
waste of precious time and
eminently suited for a dud. It
was in this setting that I sat that in the casualty
for my 4-8 PM posting, waiting for the casualty
officer on night duty to relieve me, when a
group of eight to ten people rushed inside and
placed a boy of about 6 on the table. "Doctor
Sahib, please do something, please save this
child," two of them, who carried him, urged in
their panting voices. The others crowded
round the table, allowing me hardly any space
even to look at the boy.

hat is wrong with him? May I get“W

some room to have a look?"
“Get back," one of them

called the others to attention.
"Doctor Sahib, this boy was
eating plums with other
children. He was all right till a
few minutes back but all of a
sudden his breathing has
become difficult and he can not speak.
Possibly, he has aspirated the fruit." The boy
was blue, and semi-conscious, sweat pouring
from his face. His chest cage was retracting
with each frantic but futile attempt that he
made at breathing. The pulse was thin and
thready. I looked inside the mouth. There was
nothing there. It was obvious his respiratory
passage was choked by the plum seed, stuck

somewhere in the trachea
(windpipe), and that he was
asphyxiated. I had never
encountered a case like this and
had no idea how to deal with this
emergency in the setting of our
casualty department. Time was
of the essence. The brain can
tolerate the maximum of 5 to 6
minutes without oxygen. No
ENT surgeon could make it in
that time and remove the
foreign body from the air
passages of this kid in that short

time even if he came flying to the hospital!

e plum seed is blocking this boy's air
passage and it is deep down where I can not
reach. I have no wherewithal to remove it," I
a n n o u n c e d m y h e l p l e s s n e s s .

"For God's sake do something; he is the
only child of his parents." He pointed towards
the boy's father who wore the most pathetic
expression and looked at me with an appeal
that can arise only from deep within an
agonized parent's soul. I was touched to the
quick by that look of entreaty, of total surrender

"Th
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to a doctor's discretion. What a shame that I
had not learned brochoscopy (looking inside
the air passages through a fiber-optical
instrument) or an emergency tracheotomy
(making an opening in the windpipe), which
was the standard treatment then, and even
now, if the Heimlich maneuver fails. But these
procedures are the preserve of the specialists.
I was a green horn, and had just completed my
house job training in medicine. I had not even
performed a minor surgery on my own. I
suddenly realized how insufficiently we were
equipped to deal with emergencies in the
casualty department and how woefully
deficient our training had been in emergency
medicine. My shame only steeled my decision
to rescue the kid.

“There is only one way out. I will have to
cut his throat to let the air into his lungs. But I
have not performed this procedure before. In
fact, I have not even worked in ENT. I am a
medicine man." I said all this quickly but they
were not interested in my deficiencies, they
were eager to know my strengths and for me to
take action, to do anything that might save this
kid's life.

Please go ahead; please do whatever
brings him back to life."

Don't hold me responsible if he does not
make it.”

"Certainly not, but we will regret if you do
nothing."

I asked the medical assistant to give me
the knife. He lost some time looking for it and
finally fished out an old knife, which had
possibly never been used. There was no time
for sterilizing it, for by then the boy was deep
blue, his pulse had stopped and he had
become unconscious. I tried to listen to the
heart beat. There was none. I threw the knife
down. This boy was dead, I declared. Would
they like me to cut a dead boy's throat? There
was a grim silence in the room. The men were
stupefied. It seemed an eternity before the
sweeper on duty picked the knife and thrust it
in my hand. "Take heart and take the name of
God, Doctor Sahib. You have a healing touch.
Your intervention might put life back in this

"

"

boy."
It is said faith can move mountains. He

looked and sounded sage-like. That statement
of faith, coming from a menial, nudged me into
action regardless of the consequences. As I
moved to perform a cut-throat, for that is
exactly what I was going to do in the absence
of any equipment, the men who had brought
the kid stood away from the table near the wall
facing the boy. All of them held their palms
open towards the ceiling; they looked up to the
Almighty beyond the ceiling and started
praying quietly. I looked at them before I
plunged the knife - one fleeting look at their
fervent faces, their upturned palms, their
mystical looks. And in one sweep of the knife I
cut across the middle of the neck, and what a
divine occurrence! A huge gush of air went in
through the small nick I had caused in the
windpipe, as if all the air of the world was
waiting to fill the vacuum in the lungs of this
boy, creating a long swishing sound, the sweet
music of which still rings in my ears. The lungs
expanded and I pushed a rubber tube for a
couple of inches into the windpipe. Regular
breathing started again through the tubing.
The colour changed, as if by magic, from deep
blue to pink in a couple of minutes. I thumped
the chest in front of the heart and the heart
started beating again. In about five minutes
the boy opened his eyes wondering if it was a
dream. He found himself speechless from the
plum that still blocked his windpipe above the
incision site. Life was saved, speech would
come later. I was only now aware of the mess I
had created - blood squirting from the cut,
pooling on the patient's throat and breast and
trickling down on the table; my bare hands
bloody and sticky with the red fluid. I packed
the wound with gauze and cotton wool and
applied pressure to stop the bleeding. Fresh
sterile gauze was called from the theatre, the
wound was stitched, the mess cleaned up.
There was jubilation all round. The men
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hugged me, some touched my feet,
others kissed my blood smeared hands,
and others said I was a messiah;
everyone thanked the Almighty. The ENT
surgeon, Dr. Gh Nabi Kosgar, arrived
after we had shifted the kid to the ward.
He was all praise for what he called
'heroic and life-saving surgery'. He said
he would remove the plum next day in the
o p e r a t i o n t h e a t r e t h r o u g h a
bronchoscope. My daring feat was front-
page news in the local daily next
morning. The ENT surgeon removed the
plum and stitched the windpipe and
pulled out the rubber tubing I had inserted
in the windpipe as a conduit for air. The
boy started breathing from his own
windpipe and found his speech again to thank
me.

I became famous for a day! But in
retrospect, it is a humbling thought how the
simple and commonsense Heimlich maneuver
might have done the trick in this boy and
redeemed a desperate life and death situation
without spilling blood. That makes me wonder
even more why nobody thought of this simple
procedure till Heimlich described it, based on
the principle of pushing an object stuck in a
tube by forcing air at high pressure. That is
exactly what Heimlich maneuver is. And every
one should know it as every one should also
know how to perform a cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) in a heart arrest.

Heimlich maneuver is an
emergency procedure for removing a foreign
object lodged in the airway that is preventing a
person from breathing. Every year thousands
die because they accidentally inhale rather
than swallow food. The food gets stuck and
blocks their air passages, making breathing
impossible. Death follows rapidly unless the
food or other foreign material can be displaced
from the airway. In the Heimlich maneuver we
compress the abdomen below the level of the

The procedure:
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diaph ragm (The thin layer of muscle that
separates the chest cavity containing the
lungs and heart from the abdominal cavity
containing the intestines and digestive
organs).Air is forced under pressure out of the
lungs dislodging the obstruction in the trachea
and bringing the foreign material back up into
the mouth. The Heimlich maneuver is used
mainly when solid material like food, coins,
vomit, or small toys are blocking the airway.

To perform the Heimlich maneuver on a
conscious adult or a child above one year, the
rescuer stands behind the victim. The victim
may either be sitting or standing (Picture 1).

The rescuer makes a fist with one hand,
and places it, thumb toward the victim, below
the rib cage and above the waist. The rescuer
encircles the victim's waist, placing his other
hand on top of the fist. In a series of 6-10 sharp
and distinct thrusts upward and inward, the
rescuer attempts to develop enough pressure
to force the foreign object back up the trachea.
If the maneuver fails, it is repeated; it is
possible that the foreign object may be
expelled on a second or third attempt.

If the victim is unconscious, the rescuer
should lay him or her on the floor or a table,
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bend the chin forward, make sure the tongue is
not blocking the airway, and feel in the mouth
for foreign objects, being careful not to push
any farther into the airway. The rescuer kneels
astride the victim's thighs and places his fists
between the bottom of the victim's breastbone

and the navel. The rescuer then executes a
series of 6-10 sharp compressions by pushing
inward and upward (Picture 2).
After the abdominal thrusts, the rescuer
repeats the process of lifting the chin, moving
the tongue, feeling for and possibly removing
the foreign material. If the airway is not clear,
the rescuer repeats the abdominal
thrusts as often as necessary. If the
foreign object has been removed, but
the victim is not breathing, the
rescuer starts a cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation (CPR).

To a p p l y t h e H e i m l i c h
maneuver to oneself, one should
make a fist with one hand and place it
in the middle of the body at a spot
above the navel and below the
breastbone, then grasp the fist with
the other hand and push sharply
inward and upward. If this fails, the
victim should press the upper
abdomen over the back of a chair,

edge of a table, porch railing or something
similar and thrust up and inward until the
object is dislodged (Picture 3).

Before doing the maneuver, it is
important to determine if the airway is
completely blocked. If the person choking can
talk or cry, Heimlich maneuver is not
appropriate. In that case the airway is not
completely blocked and the choking victim
should be encouraged to cough up the foreign
object on his or her own.

��

Contact author at : kundanleela@yahoo.com
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Without Comments - Chand Bhat

Introspection
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Dissent, he said "is the safety valve in a

democracy. The pressure cooker will burst if
you muzzle it."

And with that statement in a dissenting
decision in the Aadhaar case earlier in 2018,
Supreme Court Justice Dhananjaya
Chandrachud became the flag-bearer of
liberalism and privacy in the country. He
changed the course of privacy cases when he
overruled his father, former Chief Justice
Yeshwant Chandrachud, who in 1976 had
ruled that right to privacy was not a
fundamental right. The senior Chandrachud
had even held the adultery law to be
constitutionally valid in the 80s, something that
was recently amended by a bench including
the junior Chandrachud.

And yet what rankles as a Kashmiri
Pandit is that moment in 2017, when along
with the then Chief Justice JS Khehar, Justice
Chandrachud refused to open over 200 cases
of violence against our community in the
1990s. The case was brought by Roots of
Kashmir throughAdvocate Vikas Padora.

At a time when the anti-Sikh riots cases
have been going on for almost 35 years,
somehow passing of 27 years since the events
in question was a problem for the highest court
of the land. There was no dissent shown.
Instead, the two judges asked, "It is heart-
wrenching... but you sat over it for last 27
years. Now tell us from where the evidence will
come."

In 2015, the Supreme Court had
appointed a special investigation team to
reopen anti-Sikh riots cases, and the first
conviction happened in November 2018.

When the #MeToo campaign started
bringing down big names, many asked as to
why the victims didn't open up when the
incidents in question happened. And yet there

was vociferous support for
the victims. Today, a couple of
cases have even been filed
against the sanskaris and the
mantris.

However, the highest
court of the land in the case of
Kashm i r i Pand i t s has
emerged as those who doubt
the victims. All this, when the likes of Yasin
Malik and Bitta Karate have, in a flawed sense
of bravado, in the past gone on record saying
that they were involved in these disgusting
incidents of violence against the Kashmiri
Pandits in the Valley.

Even a dissenting comment in that case
of 2017 would have elevated the stature of
Justice Dhananjaya Chandrachud for me.

If nothing else, the Supreme Court has taken
'dissenting' against the dress code of the
government officials while they appear for
hearings seriously. Recently, chief secretaries
of Arunachal Pradesh and Goa were
reprimanded and not heard because they
were not dressed formally enough in front of
the court.

Himachal Pradesh High Court has even
issued an order regarding the dress code for
government officials when they present
themselves in the court.

True, now that's an issue that really
merits chiding. Food for thought.

Congress leader Ghulam Nabi Azad at an
Aligarh Muslim University's (AMU) alumni
meet in October said that Hindu leaders of his

���

���
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own party have stopped inviting him for
campaigning, citing the divisive politics in the
country. He used the AMU platform to add
more fuel to the fire in an already volatile
atmosphere there.

One may think that a senior leader like
Azad must be well aware of the ways and
goings of politics where you are only as good
as the use your bosses have for you. But
perhaps feeling alienated, losing importance
doesn't go down well with any politician.

I am sure our Muslim brethren
understand that political parties have used the
Azads and the Ansaris for electoral purposes
only for all these years, but it's funny how they
declare everyone around insensitive to the
minorities once they have fallen out of use.

The fact that CBI has been used as a political
tool over the years by the governments at the
helm is no news. But what Alok Verma and
RakeshAsthana have managed to do is create
a political tug of war within India's top
investigative agency. That's a first to a lot of us.

Taking matters into your own hands is a
popular saying. Take the predatory behaviour
of those in power, which has given rise to a
#MeToo movement.

Time has passed since many of these
incidents have taken place and now begs
consideration whether we really need a law to
bridle the predators, or better execution of
existing laws or just let victims take the matters
into their own hands.

Some have said that taking matters into
your own hands is all you need even if it breeds
anarchy. OR IS IT?

���

���

���

Both PDP and NC are boycotting the urban
local bodies and Panchayat elections,
protesting the legal challenge against Article
35Ain the Supreme Court.

After BJP excused itself from the
coalition and the state went into a suspended
animation since June 2018, the PDP and NC
had been demanding dissolution of the state
assembly.

The two issues combined have perhaps
only complicated the situation. But nothing
complicated the situation more than the
governor's decision to dissolve the assembly,
the same day PDP and NC put together a
coalition on the grounds that the two parties
have diametrically opposing ideologies.
Ahem. PDP and BJP anyone?

Whether it is the desire of the Abdullahs
and the Muftis to rule the state entirely, without
any interference of the empowered local
bodies, is anybody's guess. But the boycott of
the local elections will only allow others, read
BJP and Congress, to make inroads into the
case.

Though for us as Kashmiri Pandits, are
any of them any good? So far history says a
vehement no!

��

Contact author at : bhatchand@gmail.com
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Two Poems

hçlçPçæ[ cçW hçÊçí çÆ®çvççj kçíÀ
çÆyçKçjí ]pçcççÇvç hçí
[Óyçlçí mçÓjpç kçÀçÇ
mçávçnjçÇ çÆkçÀjCçW
DçhçvççÇ DççiççíMç cçW çÆuçS
mççívçç çÆyçKçíjí náS
Dççpç ]pçcççÇvç hçí~~

hççmç kçÀçÇ PççÇuç mçí
GþlççÇ nJççSb
PçÓcç jnçÇ nQ hçÊççW kçÀçí
®çájç jnçÇ nQ Lççí[ç mççívçç
nj SkçÀ PççWkçíÀ kçíÀ mççLç
DççvçbçÆolç nçí jní nQ oçívççW~~

vçç pççvçí kçÀnçb mçí
SkçÀ DççbOççÇ-mççÇ DççF&
kçÀçíF& FmççÇ ]pçcççÇvç hçí Pçç[Ó mçí
hçÊçí SkçÀçÆ$çlç kçÀj jnç Lçç
hçÊççW kçÀç {íj yçvç iç³çç
cçççÆ®çmç kçÀçÇ lççÇuççÇ nçLç cçW çÆuçS
hçÊçí mçncçí~~

nJçç kçÀçÇ çÆoMçç yçouççÇ LççÇ
hçÊççW kçíÀ Dççiç kçÀçÇ içcçça
yçoç&Mlç mçí yççnj LççÇ
hçÊçí Dç®sí kçÀçí³çuçí yçvç ®çákçíÀ Lçí
içcçça kçÀç Snmççmç oWiçí
pçyç lçkçÀ jçKç vç yçvç pççSb
DççÌj çÆHçÀj mçí
çÆkçÀmççÇ çÆ®çvççj kçÀçí pçvcç oW~~

çÆ®çvççj
Yçjlç hçBçÆ[lç

Nightingale

Sneha Mantoo

A melody, a star,
A beautiful creature
Who amongst defines the
Nightingale ...
None
She is far more beautiful than this.

She sings all day
Beautiful and divine
Making the world a paradise.

Shr thrives for none
She cares within
The smile of the folk in her conferral.

When her song plays
The sadness fades
Brights the sun in its own ways.

Trees go merry and sway
Birds seem happy flying far away
The joyful squirrel jumps off and on
Swinging on the branches of banyan ..

Then comes dawn and night twinkles
Enjoying the sweet melody of nightingale
But nothing stops her going on and on.

They sleep under her lullaby
Like the child in the cradle
And like a mother she hushes them bye ...

Yes, she is beautiful
Because she is nightingale

��
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nBmçvçç cçvçç nÌ
çÆyçuç

IçbìçÇ

oçí uç[kçíÀ mç[kçÀ Hçj pçç jní Lçí~
Dç®ççvçkçÀ Gvç kçÀçÇ vç]pçj nçíìuç kçíÀ SkçÀ
yççí[& Hçj Hç[çÇ~ yççí[& Hçj çÆuçKçç Lçç
`Kççvçç DççHç KççF³çí, çÆyçuç DççHç kçíÀ
Hççílçí oWiçí~ Fmç Hçj oçívççW vçí nçíìuç cçW
pçç kçÀj Kççvçç Kçç³çç DççÌj Kçç kçÀj
®çuçvçí uçiçí~ Jçíìj vçí DççkçÀj nçLç cçW
çÆyçuç Lçcçç³çç DççÌj HçÌmçí cççbiçvçí uçiçç~
uç[kçÀçW vçí yççí[& kçÀçÇ lçjHçÀ FMççjç çÆkçÀ³çç
DççÌj kçÀnç `çÆyçuç ncççjí Hççílçí oWiçí~
Jçíìj yççíuçç, þçÇkçÀ nÌ, Hçj ³çn çÆyçuç lççí
DççHç kçíÀ oçoçpççÇ kçÀç nÌ~

çÆyçpçuççÇ kçÀç kçÀçcç kçÀjvçí Jççuçí SkçÀ
oákçÀçvçoçj kçÀçí SkçÀ cççÆnuçç vçí HçÀçívç
çÆkçÀ³çç, `cçíjí ojJçç]pçí kçÀçÇ IçbìçÇ Kçjçyç
nçí iç³ççÇ nÌ~ kç=ÀHç³çç çÆkçÀmççÇ kçÀçí Yçípç kçÀj
þçÇkçÀ kçÀjJçç oW~ cçQ Içj cçW nçÇ Fvlç]pççj
kçÀªbiççÇ~ oákçÀçvçoçj vçí SkçÀ cçÌkçíÀçÆvçkçÀ
kçÀçí cççÆnuçç kçíÀ Içj Yçípç çÆo³çç~ DççOçç
Içbìç yçço cçÌkçíÀçÆvçkçÀ JççHçmç DççkçÀj
yççíuçç çÆkçÀ cççÆnuçç Içj cçW vçnçR nÌ~
`uçíçÆkçÀvç Jçn lççí yççíuççÇ LççÇ çÆkçÀ Içj Hçj
nçÇ jníiççÇ~
`Hçlçç vçnçR~ cçQ HçÓjí omç çÆcçvçì lçkçÀ
IçbìçÇ yçpççlçç jnç uçíçÆkçÀvç ojJçç]pçç
vçnçR Kçáuçç~ cçÌkçíÀçÆvçkçÀ yççíuçç~

'

'
'

’

'

'

'
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mçáyçnçvç Kççj Dççímç ³ç@[uç lçe yçíçÆs MçKmççn~ cçiçj Dççímç mçKç
®ççuççKç~ DççÆkçÀ Ün Dççmçe Dç@kçw³çd içjvç içç[e jçÆvçcç]®çe~ mçáyçnçvç Kççjmç
uççôiç Hçlççn~ Dçç@mç cçíþejçJçvçe Kçç@lçje H³çJç mçá lçLç içjmç mççÆj Mççcç³ç
Jçç@çÆlçLç~ içj Jççu³çJç ]pççívç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç sá Dççcçálç içç[vç nebçÆo cçáMçkçÀe~ pççvç
içJç Dç@çÆcçmç mçáçÆuç iççÆj okçÀe Ðçávç~ iççÆj®ç Kççvçeoçjôv³çd Jç@æs lçe Dççôvçávçmç
yçlçe yççvççn yç´çWþkçáÀvç~ oçôHçevçmç, 'JJçmlçç, ]®çô sá³ç oÓj Jççlçávç~ DççÆcç
çÆkçÀv³çd Kçô ]®çe yç´çWþá³ç yçlçe~ Jjçmlçvç Jçás yçlçe yççvçmç kçáÀvç~ DççÆlç JçáçÆsvç
cJçbiçe oçuç~ mçÓb®ç

ávç
çÆ]pç Mççíþmç kçÀçô©Kç oçíKçe~

çÆ³çLçe çÆlçLçe Jççíuçávç yçlçe yççvçmç cçb]pç DçLçe~ oççÆuç kçáÀvç nç@çÆJçLç
Jççôvçávç, `yçuçççÆ³ç Dçç³çç mçç@ ³çLç cJçbiçe oççÆuç~ ³çánámç iç@çÆ³ç çÆ³ç ]p³çço³ç
JçHçÓÀj~ DççÆmç çÆlç Dçç@mç jçLç cJçbiçe oçuç j@çÆvçcçe]®ç~ KJçoç oçÇlçvç c³çççÆvç
vJççÆMç lçáneb]pçvç mççvç ]pççÇþ JççBmç~ lççÆcç ³çôçÆuç uçôpç oçvçe H³çþe Jçç@pç, nbiçe lçe
cçbiçe içJç lçLç uçôçÆpç ]pççôo~ mçç@je³ç oçuç HçôçÆ³ç HçLçj~ Jçç³ç! lçmç çÆyçJçççÆj
iç@çÆ³ç jeçÆkçÀv³çd, ³çôçÆlç H³çþe lçánábçÆomç náLç içç[e ÐçiççÆuçmç lççcç~ içj Jçç@u³çd
iç@çÆ³ç Mçjcçboe lçe Dç@çÆvçn@mç içç[ yç´çWþkçáÀvç~

³çôçÆuç kçÀçBçÆmç çÆvççÆMç kçÀçbn kçÀLç ]®çÓçÆj çÆ³ççÆ³ç LçJçvçe, lçe mçá kçÀçÆj
iççìeu³çd Hçç@þîç FMççjvç cçb]pçe³ç lççÆcç®ç kçÀLç, oHççvç çÆs 'kçÀçô©vç nmçç@
mçáyçnçvç Kçç©vç içç[e Ðçiçáuç ~

'

'

'

'

mçáyçnçvç Kççj Dççímç ³ç@[uç lçe yçíçÆs MçKmççn~ cçiçj
Dççímç mçKç ®ççuççKç~ DççÆkçÀ Ün Dççmçe Dç@kçw³çd içjvç içç[e jçÆvçcç]®çe~
mçáyçnçvç Kççjmç uççôiç Hçlççn~ Dçç@mç cçíþejçJçvçe Kçç@lçje H³çJç mçá lçLç içjmç
mççÆj Mççcç³ç Jçç@çÆlçLç~ içj Jççu³çJç ]pççívç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç sá Dççcçálç içç[vç nebçÆo
cçáMçkçÀe~ pççvç içJç Dç@çÆcçmç mçáçÆuç iççÆj okçÀe Ðçávç~ iççÆj®ç Kççvçeoçjôv³çd Jç@æs
lçe Dççôvçávçmç yçlçe yççvççn yç´çWþkçáÀvç~ oçôHçevçmç, 'JJçmlçç, ]®çô sá³ç oÓj
Jççlçávç~ DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³çd Kçô ]®çe yç´çWþá³ç yçlçe~ JJçmlçvç Jçás yçlçe yççvçmç kçÀ

[Content: Publications of J&K Academy of Art, Culture &
Languages. Devanagari Version: M.K.Raina]

kçÀç@çÆMçj lçucççÇn
mçáyçnçvç Kçç©vç içç[e Ðçiçáuç
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KP Exodus 1990 - Ashok Kak

Woeful Wails
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A Shiver, a shudder goes down my spine

To have lost what once was mine
The merciless devils who strode the streets
With guns pointing at us, to stop our beats

Butchers, killers and hardened marauders
Our houses and deities besieged by intruders
Pasted bills on our doors and blared sirens
Threatening us of snuffing our lives

Roaming with evil eyes and sinister designs
Of looting, killing and maiming us
Wresting our women for their lust
O God it was sheer mayhem all around

A valley with suffering and death abound
We left our homes and our native soil
Shocked and traumatized to face the toil
Our riches, comforts and dwellings gone

Young ones crying, no one to look upon
The blistering heat and hot summers
As if got thrown in hot cinders
Snakes around and in makeshift tents

Found our breaths to face the torments
O God what a cauldron of agony?
Stuffed in cramped spaces with so many
Confused, witless did we wander

About the Author : Ashok Kak is from Habba Kadal, Srinagar. He was the first one
to be selected by J&K Public Service Commission to study Optics, Optometry and
contact lenses from the reputed Gandhi Eye Hospital Aligarh. He topped the State
Medical Faculty Lucknow and joined Government Medical College Srinagar. He was
heading the department of Orthoptics and Optometry for three decades. He has
attained unparallel fame and recognition in his field and was running three eye
clinics in Srinagar city. He shifted his residence to Pune in 1997 where he worked as
a Lecturer at Bharti Vidya Peeth Hospital, Pune. He has also been running an eye
clinic there. His daughter Dr. Anju Kak is a gynecologist and Gold medalist from
Bombay University presently in UK and his son Mr. Amit Kak is an alumni of BITS Pilani currently

working in San Diego, CA. Ashok Kak’s interests include classical music, singing and English

literature.

Tried our hard but failed to ponder
O Lord our supreme you know our woes
How we braced-up and stood on our toes
I bow to Him for all his piety

What if we lost the prime of life?
Our children indeed did us a pride
Thanks to thee O Lord we are alive
Bless us now and return us our smile

Author can be contacted at
ashokkak gmail com@ .

No language

is sweeter than

your

mothertongue

but you do not

know that.

27 Praagaash
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Our Heritage - Zareef Ahmed Zareef

Kaeshiriyat Vs Kashmiriyat

About the Author: Born in 1943, Zareef Ahmed Zareef is a Kashmiri poet,
writer, social activist and environmentalist. He is best known for his satirical
poetry and efforts to highlight various social and political problems. He has
been working for preservation of the environment, culture and heritage of
Kashmir. This write up is the transcript of his video clip recently circulated on
social media to showcase his love for Kashmir and its cultural heritage.

mçççÆvç ³çLç cçççÆpç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj ³çvçe h³çþvç çÆ³ç Dçpç mçcç³ç

DççJç, lçe Dçç@çÆpç]pççvçe jbiç DççJç, lçe DççÆmç DçççÆ³ç JçççÆj³ççn
uç@ìîç lçe uççbpç~ çÆ³çcç DççÆmç Dççíje çÆ³çJççvç çÆs vçç JçvçeçÆvç,
nôçÆsvççJçeçÆvç ³ççíj~ uçônç]pçç Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç nôçÆsLç çÆlç lçe
Dç@m³ç Dçç@çÆmçKç yççkçÀe³ç nôçÆsvççJççvç~ ³çLç ]pçvç cçççÆpç
kç@ÀMççÇçÆj, ³çLç Dçç@m³ç Jçvççvç Mççjoç hççÇþ, %ççvç hççÇþ,
çÆJçÐçç hççÇþ~ ³ççíj Dçç@m³ç vçôyçeçÆjcç çÆ³çJççvç nôçÆsçÆvç Dç@çÆuçcç
lçe DçuçÓcç, çÆlçcç ³çç nôbÐç Dçç@m³ç ³çç yççíà Dçç@m³ç ³çç
cçámçuçcççvç çÆlç Dçç@m³ç lçe Jçvçávç sá cçô Jçáv³çkçw³çvçmç çÆ³ç mççívç
yçç@³ç®ççje ³çámç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj nábo Dççímç, yçç@³ç yçboálç hççvçeJç@v³ç
Dççímç, juçevçákçÀ cçíuçevçákçÀ lçe çÆ³çkçÀeJçìe jçí]pçvçákçÀ ³çámç ]pçvç
JççlççJçjvç mççívç Dççímç, lçLç sávçe oáçÆvç³ççnmç cçb]pç kçáÀçÆvç
pçççÆ³ç çÆcçmççuç ³çç pççíje~ lççÆcççÆ®ç sô çÆcçmççuçe~ DççÆmç
kçÀçô©Kç JJçv³ç DçLç ]pçe çÆnmçe~ Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&~
³çLç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç& vççJç Dççímç lçLç kç@ÀjeKç çÆmç³ççmçLç JJçv³ç~
lçLç çÆs Jçvççvç kçÀMcççÇçÆj³çlç~ lçLç çÆs Jçvççvç çÆlçcç
Fvçmçç@çÆvç³çLç, pçcnÓçÆj³çLç lçe kçÀMcççÇçÆj³çLç~ ³çÓlç Dççímç
vçe DçLç vçÓvç cçmççuçe juççJçávç kçôbÀn~ mçç@v³ç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&Lç
³Jçmçe sô, lçLç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&Lçmç cçb]pç Dçç@m³ç DççÆmç çÆ³çkçÀeJçìe
j@çÆuçLç cççÇçÆuçLç ÒçLç kçÀçbn ÜKç, oo&, Mçç@Ðç, içcç,
J³ç©mç, hJç©yç, çÆ³çcç Dçç@m³ç Dççmççvç, çÆ³çcç Dçç@m³ç
Dç@m³ç cçáMlçkç&Àe lçe çÆ³çkçÀeJçìe cçvççJççvç~ çÆ³ç DçççÆ³ç JJçv³ç
DçLç çÆmç³ççmçLç lçe kçÀ@jenmç vççJç kçÀMcççÇçÆj³çLç~ JJçb Jçvçe yçe



 



kçôbÀn çÆcçmççuçe çÆlçcçe çÆ³çcçe ]pçvç mçç@v³ç ³çôçÆlç hçBçÆ[Lç Dçç@m³ç
yçìe yçç@³ç çÆ³çcç hçboçn çÆHçÀkçÀçÆj h³çþvç ³çôçÆlç êçcçel³ç
Dççmçvç, çÆlçcçvç çÆlç DçççÆmç çÆ³ç Kçyçj~ ³çôçÆlç Dççímç DççÆmç
kçÀç@Mçáj, çÆìçÆhçkçÀeuç kçÀç@Mçáj cJçuçáuç kçÀç@Mçáj lçç@çÆpçj çÆlç,
içeuççíkçÀçj çÆlç, mçÓçÆHçÀ³ççvçe kçÀuççkçÀçj JJçmlçço cçánccço
Dçyoáuuççn çÆlçyçlç yç]kçÀçuç, çÆ³ç Dççímç vççlçí vçyççÇ çÆlç
(mçuçuuççná DçuçÌçÆn Jçmmçuçcç) lççÆcç KJçMç uçnvçe hçjçvç
³çámç ]pçvç Dç@çÆkçÀmç Fvçmççvçmç Dççyç Dççímç mçhçoçvç~ mçá
Dççímç FjHçÀçvç jyçvç lç@c³çmçebçÆomç lçLç n@çÆìmç Dçlçç
kçÀçôjcçálç lçe mçá Dççímç hçjçvç uççÇuçççÆ³ç, jíçÆ[³ççí h³çþe,
³ççôn³ç vççlçKJççvç ³çámç c³çcyçj jmçÓuçmç (mç) h³çþ çÆlç
Dççímç Kçmççvç ~ çÆ³ç Dççímç cçpççÆuçmçvç cçb]pç, -- cçb]pç
vçççÆlç³çç cçpççÆuçmçvç cçb]pç Dççmççvç h³çþe kçÀçÆvç~ çÆlç Dççímç
lçmç Dçuuççn lççuççnvç Fvçç³çLç kçÀçôjcçálç Dçlçç~ Jçvççvç
Dççímç `y³çuç lç³ç cççouç J³çvçe iJçuççyç hçchççíçÆMç omlç³ç,
hçÓ]pçççÆ³ç uççiçmç hçjcçe çÆMçJçmç çÆMçJç vççLçmç lç³ç~ cççÆn
ìçíþ Jçvççvç sá çEyçêçyçvçe mçe³ç nçÇ kçÀLç Jçvçemçe³ç j@ìevçcç
pçç³ç, nçÇ kçÀLç Jçvçemçe³ç lçe ]pçáJç pççvç Jçboemçe³ç, nçÇ kçÀLç
Jçvçemçe³ç j@ìevçcç pçç³ç~ Òçyççlçe MçJç ¿çLç Dççbiçvç æ®ççJç,
JJçLçe JJçv³ç vçôboejí iççMç nçí DççJç~' cçáKlççÆuçHçÀ uççÇuçççÆ³ç
Dççímç hçjçvç~ çÆ³ç hçjvçe mçól³ç DçççÆ³ç vçe Dç@çÆcçmç kçÀçbn ûççJç
hçvçeçÆvç cçámçuçcççvç cçáDççMçje cçb]pçe~ çÆ³ç Dççímç cçánccço
Dçyoáuuççn çÆlçyçlç yç]kçÀçuç ³çç lççÆcç hçlçvç mçç@v³ç
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uJçkçÀeìîç içeuççíkçÀçj, çÆ³çcç çÆlç Dçç@m³ç çÆ³çcçe uççÇuçççÆ³ç hçjçvç
çÆ³çcç ]pçvç cççªHçÀ mçç@v³ç çÆs~ içj]pç, DççÆcç hçlçvç DçLç
SJç]pççvçe Dççímç ³ççíje DçLç çÆmçuççÆmçuçmç cçb]pç DççÆmç cççínvç
uççuç Sícçç, mJççÆiç&³çç~ mçá Dççímç çÆ[hçáìçÇ [çFjíkçwìj
pçvçjuç, Dççuç FbçÆ[³çç jíçÆ[³ççí içJç mçá çÆjìç³çj~ lçe mçá
Dççímç hçjçvç `³çç vçyççÇ iççíMç Hç@ÀçÆj³ççovç LççJç'~ mçá Dççímç
vççlç hçjçvç yçç-Jç]pçÓ~ DççÆcç hçlçvç Dççímç mJççÆiç&³çç mççívç
cJçuçáuç lçe Dç]pççÇ]pçáuç kçÀê içeuççíkçÀçj çÆJçpç³ç cçuuçç pççÇ,
³çámç ]pçvç Dç[eJçlççÇ içJç, ³çámç ]pçvç pçJççbcçiç& içJç, mçá çÆlç
Dççímç Jç]pçÓ kç@ÀçÆjLç vççlçí vçyççÇ (mç) hçjçvç~ Dçoe lçmç Dçç@mç
vçe kçÀçbn ûççJç çÆ³çJççvç kçáÀçÆvç jbiçe~ lççÆcç hçlçvç Dççímç ÒççíHçíÀmçj
Dççj Svç kçÀçÌuç mçç@yç~ çÆ³ç çÆlç Dççímç vççlç uçíKççvç~
Dç@c³çmçábo vççlç DçKç sácç ³çço `Dç@m³ç ®çç@v³ç Gccçlç,
DççÆmç ®çç@vççÇ mçLç, DçKç vç]pçjí kçÀjcç ³çç jmçÓuç-Dçuuççn
(mç)~ lçe Jçvçávç sá cçô kçÀç@Mçáj çÆcçuçeæ®ççj, yçç@³ç®ççje,
yçç@³çyçboálç, çÆ³ç Dççímç uçç-çÆcçmççuç~ Dçsç, DççÆcç hçlçvç
Dçç@m³ç mçç@v³ç çÆ³çcç hçjçvç mJççÆiç&³çç kçãÀøvç pçÓ jç]pçoçvçe
mçeb]pç, hçjcççvçbo pççÇ mçeb]pç, ³çç lçç]pçe lçç]pç³ç içJç DççÆmç
y³ççKç kçÀuçcçkçÀçj DçLçe hççÇlççcyçj vççLç oj pççÇ, HçÀçvççÇ
³çmç lçKçuuçámç Dççímç~ çÆ³ç Dççímç DçjyççÇ çÆlç ]pççvççvç,
HçÀçjmççÇ çÆlç ]pççvççvç, GjoÓ çÆlç ]pççvççvç~ DççÆmç Dççímç
hçjevççJççvç FmuçççÆcç³çç nçF& mkçÓÀuçmç cçb]pç, kçÀç@Mçáj
Mçç@çÆ³çj çÆlç Dççímç~ hç©mç lççv³ç Dççímç çÆ³ç mççí]pççvç,
cççônj&cçekçw³ç Dç³³ççcç Dçç@m³ç Dççmççvç, MçççÆno yç[içç@cççÇ
mçç@yçmç hçvçávç vç]pçjçvçç-S-Dç]kçÀçÇolç, Fcççcçí námmçÌvçvç
nebçÆomç Dç@]kçÀçÇolçmç cçb]pç~ y³ççKç hçBçÆ[Lç Dççímç DççÆmç
kçÀuçcçkçÀçj, kçÀcçe³ç kçÀçuç içJç lçmç mJçiç&Jççmç içç@cçeçÆlçmç,
hçãLçJççÇ vççLç kçÀçÌuç mçççÆ³çuç~ lç@c³ç sô kçÀç@æ®ççn uçíçÆscçæ®çe
çÆ³çcçe uççÇuçççÆ³ç~ çÆlçcç Dçç@m³ç ³ççíj mççí]pççvç, ³çôçÆlç Dçç@m³ç
hçjçvç~ ³çç çÆ³çcç mçç@v³ç içeuççíkçÀçj lçe kçÀuççkçÀçj çÆ³çcçvç
çÆ³çcç yçìe yçç@³ç Kççbojekçw³çvç lçe MçççÆo nebÐçvç Ünvç h³çþ

mçç@çÆjmçe³ç Yççjlçmç cçb]pç, çEnoçímlççvçmç cçb]pç çÆvçJççvç
Dçç@m³ç Kççboejvç h³çþ~ çÆlçcç çÆlç Dçç@m³ç hçjçvç lç@c³çmçeb]pçe
uççÇuçççÆ³ç~ Dçsç, DççÆmç sá y³ççKç Dç]pççÇ]pç ³çámç ]pçvç ³çôçÆlç
êçcçálç sá ³çôçÆcç ì@jcççíFuçe yç´çWn~ mçá içJç kçáÀcççj DçMççíkçÀ
mçjçHçÀ pççÇ Içç³çuç~ lç@c³çmçeb]pç çÆkçÀlççyç sô lçç]pç³ç
Dççcçeæ®ç, lçLç cçb]pç kçÀç@æ®ççn uççÇuçççÆ³ç çÆs, çÆ³çcç³ç çÆs
KçáMççÇ mççvç mçç@v³ç çÆ³çcç yç®çe hçjçvç~ DççÆcç hçlçvç ³çôçÆcç
mççlçvç DççÆmç ³çôçÆlç cççÇuççoákçÀ pçáuçÓmçe Dççímç Dççmççvç,
Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç cççÇuççoákçÀ pçáuçÓmçe pçççÆcç³ççn h³çþe kçÀ[çvç~
DççÆcç hçlçe Dççímç içvçhçlç³ççje cçbojeçÆkçÀmçe³ç oákçÀçvçmç, ³çámç
içvçhçLç cçboj lççÆlç sá, lççÆcççÆkçÀmçe³ç oákçÀçvçmç Dççímç
iççíçEJço vçJçOççjç nçGmç~ mçá Dççímç iJçuççyçe Dçç@jKç
kçÀevççvç, mçá Dççímç yçÓçÆì kçÀevççvç, mçá Dççímç Dçiç& kçÀevççvç~ mçá
Dççímç ³ççôn³ç kçÀçÇcççvçe Dçboç]pçe lç@c³çmçábo oákçÀçvç~ ³çôçÆcç
mççlçvç cççíuçÓoákçÀ pçáuçÓmçe mççívç cççÇuççoákçÀ Dççímç Dççôlçvç
Jççlççvç, l³çÓlç iJçuççyçe Dçç@jKç Dççímç mçá skçÀçvç ³çámç
DççÆmç Jççhçmç çÆ³çvçmç lççv³ç hççíMççvç Dçç@mç mJç KJçMçyJç³ç
Dçç@mç Dççmççvç~ lç@çÆcçmç Dçç@m³ç Jçvççvçe³ç hçlçe kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&
cçámçuçcççvç ní iJçuççyçe Dçç@jKç yçìe~ uçônç]pçç Dçç@mç DççÆmç
KJçMçyJç³ç~ iJçuççyçe Dçç@jekçÀe®ç KJçMçyJç³ç Dçç@mç DççÆmç,
yççncççÇ~ cçô Dççímç y³ççKç oçímlç, c³çç@çÆvçmç cJçjçÆMçomç,
pçvvçLç cçkçÀçvççÇ, cç]iç]HçÓÀj cçjnÓcç cçánccço mçáuçlççvç cççÇj
DçuçcççªHçÀ çÆiçuçìmçç]pç~ Dç@çÆcçmç çÆvçMç Dççímç çÆ³çJççvç
¬çÀçuçe³çç©kçÀ mJçiçça³çç hçáMkçÀj vççLç pçuçç@u³ç~ lç@çÆcçmç
çÆlç Dççímç mçá hççÇj, cçô çÆlç Dççímç hççÇj, nçuççbçÆkçÀ mçá Dççímç
mçjkçÀçjmç çÆlç hççÇj~ içj]pç, çÆ³ç Dççímç vçe DççÆmç yçío-yççJç
Dççímç vçe DçLç çÆuçnç]pçmç cçb]pç~ Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç
kçáÀçÆvçjeçÆkçÀmç Dççuçecçmç cçb]pç ³çôçÆlç uçmççvç yçmççvç~
cçmçuçvç Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç Dçç@u³çkç@Àouçekçw³ç~ Dçç@u³ç kç@Àouç
Dççímç hç@]p³ç hçç@þîç DçKç yççiççí yçnçj hçBçÆ[lçvç nábo,
kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&cç yçìvç nábo, DçhçççÆj ³çhççíj~ ³çLç cçb]pç yçáuçyçáuç
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uçbkçÀj Dççímç, kçáÀlçáyçoçÇvç hççíj Dççímç, mçen³ççj Dççímç,
jnyççyçe mçç@yçávç Dççímç, yçìe³ççj Dççímç, Dçç@u³ç kç@Àouç
Dççímç, içájiç@[îç cçnuç Dççímç, cçnçjçpç içbpçekçw³ç DçBoeçÆjcç
DçuççkçÀe Dçç@m³ç~ DççÆmç Dççímç hçBçÆ[Lç MçcyçÓvççLç, mçá Dççímç
DçjçF]pç vç@JççÇmç lçe Jçmçç@çÆ³çlç vç@JççÇmç~ FMìçcç HçÀjçíMç
³çmç Dçç@m³ç Jçvççvç~ mçá Dççímç jçí]pççvç DçLç Dçç@m³ç içiçj
cççqmpço Jçvççvç, ]pçç@vçe kç@Àoeuçmç lçe ouççuç cçnuçmç
ojçÆcç³ççvç cçnuçe~ içájiç@[îç cçnuçákçÀ Dçbo~ l³çÓlç SçÆlçyççj
Dççímç lçmç cçámçuçcççvçvç cçb]pç~ cçámçuçcççvçvç cçb]pç Dç@m³ç
yçç-SçÆlçyççj çÆlç JçççÆj³ççn, cçiçj ÒçHçÀejvmç Dçç@m³ç çÆoJççvç
MçcyçÓvççLç pççÇ mçe³ç, Dç@c³çmçe³ç çÆvçMç uçíKçevççJçJç kçÀçkçÀo~
çÆ³ç Dççímç DççÆmç hççvçeJç@v³ç çÆnMçj, lçe kçáÀv³çj lçe yçôçÆ³ç
yçjçímçe~ Dçsç, ³çLç kçÀçí®çmç cçb]pç Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç yçmççvç
Dçç@u³ç kç@Àouçe DçLç Dçç@m³ç Jçvççvç kçáÀlçáyçoçÇvçhççíjç~ DççÆlç
h³çþvç Dççímç DççÆmç lççjç kçãÀMvç oj Dççímç, hçBçÆ[Lç
jIçÓvççLç pççÇ Jççlçuç Dççímç, mJçiçça³çç JçôMçvççLç pççÇ [áuuçÓ
Dççímç~ DççÆmç Dçç@m³ç yçáçÆLç çÆ³çcç ]pçvç ncçmçççÆ³ç Dçç@m³ç,
jçcçe kçÀçÌuçev³ç çÆ³çcçvç ]pçvç Jçvççvç Dçç@m³ç jçcç pçÓ kçÀçÌuç~
DçLç cçb]pç Dççímç jçpç vççLç Dççímç ³çôçÆlç ³çLç içvççÇMçeçÆvçmç
³çámç DççÆmç cçákçÀoácç mçç@yçeçÆvç níçÆj lçuç cçboj sá, DçLç Dççímç
mçá cçálçJç@u³ç~ Dçç@u³ç kç@Àouçe Dçç@m³ç Dç@m³ç ncçmçççÆ³ç
hççvçeJç@v³ç, hçlçe ³çôçÆuç Dç@m³ç ³ççíj Kç@l³ç cçákçÀoácç mçç@yçeçÆvçmç
yçççÆs ojJçç]pçe cçnuçmç cçb]pç, ³çôçÆlç çÆ³ç içvççÇMçe mçebçÆomç
cçboejmç Dççímç kçÀçjKççvçe uççiççvç, cççô]pçÓjvç kçÀnJçe cççô]pçÓjvç
®çç³ç, mççcççvçe, mçá Dççímç ³çôlççÇ çÆvçJççvç~ cçiçj Dçncç kçÀLç
scç y³ççKç Jçvçev³ç hçjeyçlçmç ³çámç ]pçvç DççÆmç MçççÆjkçÀç pççÇ
nábo cçboj sá, oçÇJççÇ Dççbiçvç ³çLç Jçvççvç çÆs, ®ç¬çÀçÇéçjçÇ ³çLç
Jçvççvç çÆs, DçLç Dççímç JçççÆj³ççn ]pçcççÇvç DçBÐç hç@K³ç, lçe
çÆ³çcçJç oçôhç ní çÆ³ç sá ]pç@cççÇvç ³çLç yçíkçÀçj~ DçLç Dççímç
hçBçÆ[Lç çÆpç³çç uççuç vçiçjçÇ lççÆcç mççlçvç cçálçJç@u³ç cçlçuçyç
³çámç ]pçvç lçnJççÇuçoj lçc³çákçÀ Dççímç cçbo©kçÀ~ lç@c³ç kçÀçôj



hçlçe DçKç Òççhççí]pçuç hçvçeçÆvç pççlççÇ cçb]pç çÆ³çcç hçBçÆ[Lç
Dç@çÆvçvç mçjkçÀo&e lççÆcç JçKlçe çÆ³çcç Dççíj Kçmççvç Dçç@m³ç
ÒçLç mçáyçenmç~ çÆ³ç Dççímç hçBçÆ[lçvç nábo lç@jçÇkçÀ³ç Dçcçuç
hçjyçLç mçáyçnç@³ç içæsávç~ lççÆcç hçlçe kç@Àjevç çÆ³çcçvç mçól³ç
cççÇçEìiç~ oçôhçávçKç ní çÆ³ç yçíkçÀçj ]pçcççÇvç kçw³çççÆ]pç LççJçJç
Dç@m³ç, çÆ³ç nmçç@ yçç@içejçJçJç Dç@m³ç~ DççÆcç hçlçvç yçvççíJç
lç@c³ç DçKç Òççíûççcç DçKç~ DçLç cçb]pç Jççôvçávç Dç@m³ç nmçç@
yçvççJçJç huççì~ Dçiçj on huççì DççÆmç ³çLç cçb]pç yçvçvç,
]pçe nmçç@ iç@çÆ³ç cçámçuçcççvçmç, DçKç içJç yçìmç~ hçlçe içJç
hççbçÆæ®ç hçlçe DçKç çÆmçkçÀmç~ uçônç]pçç, çÆ³ç mçcyçeuçávç lççÆcç
mççlçvç ³çôçÆlç nmçç@ sô DçkçÀmç@çÆj³çLç cçípçççÆjìçÇ
cçámçuçcççvçvç neb]pç, çÆ³çcçvç MçÓyçvç ]pçe~ vçlçe ]pçvç ³ççôlççcç
cçbojeçÆkçÀ ]pç@cççÇvçákçÀ lççuçákçÀ sá, lççôlççcç hç]pçenvç lç@çÆcçmç
mçççÆjvçe³ç hçBçÆ[lçvçe³ç çÆ³çcç yçç@içeçÆjLç çÆov³ç~ cçiçj lç@çÆcçmç
çÆlç Dççímç lççÆcç mççlçvç mJçiç&Jçç@çÆmçmç çÆ³ç Kç³ççuç vçmçç@
³çôl³çvç iççÆæs cçuççuçeoç@jçÇ cçç iççÆæs~ uçônç]pçç, Dç]pç çÆlç sá
mçá DçuççkçÀe mççí©³ç Dççyçço~ DççÆcç hçlçe Jçvçe yçe Kççmç kçÀLç
hçvçeçÆvç mççôkçÓÀuç ìçF&cçe®ç~ DççÆmç Dççímç lççÆlç FmuçççÆcç³çç
nçF& mççôkçÓÀuçmç Dççmççvç Mçô³ççÆcç h³çþe o@¿ççÆcçmç lççcç çÆ³çcç
uç@[kçÀe Dçç@m³ç, çÆlçcçvç Dççímç hçôçÆMçvç v³çcçç]pç yçç-pçcççlç
hçjev³ç Dççmççvç pçççÆcç³ççnmç cçb]pç~ Dç@m³ç ³çôçÆuç v³çcçç]çÆ]pç
Dçç@m³ç yçç-pçcççlç v³çcçç]pç hçjeçÆvç içæsçvç uç@[kçÀe, DççÆlç
Dçç@m³ç DççÆmç içíìvç Üvç h³çþ yçìe cççmìj kçÀjçvç
nç@çÆ]pçjçÇ cçámçuçcççvç kç@Àìîç æ®çç³çç mçç@jçÇ v³çcçç]pç hçjeçÆvç
çÆkçÀvçe vç~ çÆ³ç Jç]çÆvçJç çÆ³ç kçÀLç DçuççkçÀmç cçb]pç sá? ³çç
çÆ³çcç DççÆmç çÆ³çcç vçôyççÆjc³ç mçlçál³ç çÆ³çJççvç çÆs çÆoiçe çÆoçÆvç,
uçônç]pçç çÆlçcçvç iç@æsd³ç çÆlçcç çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ çÆ³ç lççjev³ç çÆ³çcçvç
Dç@m³ç çÆs Jçvççvç ]pçyçç@vççÇ~ cçiçj çÆ³ç iççôæs Dççmçávç çÆjìevç
çÆlç~ yççuçe Dçhçç@³ç&c³çvç hçBçÆ[lçvç sámç yçe Jçvççvç çÆ³çcçvç
]pçvç çÆ³çcçvç ®ççÇ]pçvç neb]pç Kçyçj sô, DçLç cçb]pç iç@æs vçe
çÆmç³ççmçLç Dççmçev³ç~ DçLç cçb]pç iççôæs KçáuçÓmçí çÆouç
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Dççmçávç~ hçlçe içJç DçcççÇ FmuçççÆcç³çç mkçÓÀuçákçÀ cççílçeyçj
cççmìj mJççÆiç&³çç hççÇlççcyçj vççLç oj HçÀçvççÇ ³çámç kçÀcçe³ç
kçÀçuç yç´çWn içJç mJçiç&Jçç@m³ç~ mçá Dççímç DççÆmç DçjyççÇ çÆlç
hçjevççJççvç, HçÀçjmççÇ çÆlç hçjevççJççvç, Go&Ó çÆlç hçjevççJççvç lçe
Fmuçç@çÆcç³ççlç hçjevççJççvç~ Dçsç, yçôçÆ³ç Dççímç Jçvççvç `lçuçç
³çÓkçáÀvçá³ç çÆ³ç', kçÀvçmç lçuç Dççímç Jçvççvç lçuçç $çô³çácç
kç@ÀçÆuçcçe Jçvç~ nçuççbçÆkçÀ iççíìmç cçb]pç sá MçMç kç@ÀçÆuçcçe sá
DççÆmç Fmuçç@cççÇ lç@jçÇkçÀmç cçb]pç Mçô kç@ÀçÆuçcçe~ çÆ³ç Dççímç
DçJJçuç kç@ÀçÆuçcçÌ lççôçÆ³çyç, oçôçÆ³çcç kç@ÀçÆuçcçÌ MçnçoLç, Dç@m³ç
çÆsvçç Jçvççvç çÆ³çLçekç@Àv³ç~ cçiçj çÆ³ç Dççímç Jçvççvç lçuçç
$çô³çácç kç@ÀçÆuçcçe Jçvç, çÆ³ç cçç sá Dç@çÆcçmç iççíì³ç ³çço, hç@]p³ç
hçç@þîç sç Dç@çÆcçmç ]pçônevçmç cçb]pç MçMç kç@ÀçÆuçcçe çÆkçÀvçe vç~
uçônç]pçç JçççÆlç çÆlçcçvç mçá Mçánáuç Mçônpççj hçvçávç~ cçiçj,
³Jçmçe JJçv³ç çÆ³ç kçÀMcççÇçÆj³çlç kç@ÀjeKç çÆ³ç çÆs çÆmç³ççmçLç~
DçLç kçÀMcççÇçÆj³çlçeçÆkçÀmç çÆmç³ççmçlçmç cçb]pç sá çÆmçHç&À çÆ³ç
lçç©vç çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ ³çç çÆ³ç DççhçejçJçávç `ní, oçÇvçákçÀ ocç&ákçÀ iççÆæs
vçe kçÀçbn Kç³ççuç LçJçávç~ mçççÆjvçe³ç sá mçççÆjJçe³ç Kççôlçe yççô[
Dç@]pççÇcç DçcççvçLç lçe Dççmçávç - ]pç@cççÇj~' ³çámç
]pç@cççÇjeçÆkçÀmç Dçoçuçelçmç yç´çôbn kçÀçÆvç Mççcçmç nç@çÆ]pçj iççÆæs,
lç@c³çmçeb]pç çÆ]pçvoiççÇ DçççÆmç çÆMççÆnpç, mçHçÀuç lçe yçôçÆ³ç
Dççmçvç lç@nebçÆ]pç çE]pçoeiççÇ cçb]pç m³çþçn kçÀcç iJçvççn~ yçe
sámç Jçáv³çkçw³çvç n³çç@lççÇ cçb]pç~ yçe sámç Jçvççvç~ cçô çÆs
cççÌuççnvç çÆ³ç çÆ]pçccçeoç@jçÇ Dçlçç kç@Àjcçeæ®ç~ çÆ³ç vçe Jç]çÆvçLç
sámç ¿çkçÀçvç, çÆlç sámç uçíKççvç~ çÆ³ç vçe uççÇçÆKçLç sámç
¿çkçÀçvç, çÆlç sámç Jçvççvç~ kçw³çççÆ]pç DççÆmç jç@Jç ]pçyççvç~
]pçyçç@v³ç çÆkçÀv³ç sávçe JJçv³ç uççÇçÆKçLç hç@çÆjLç kçÀç@Mçáj
¿çkçÀçvç kçÀçbn, lççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç sámç yçe Jçvççvç çÆ³ç cçç yççíçÆ]pç~
DçLç yççí]pçevçeçÆkçÀmç Dççuçecçmç cçb]pç Jçvçe yçe, ³çámç mçççÆjJçe³ç
Kççôlçe DççÆmç cççí]pç]pç lç@jçÇvç çÆ³çcç ]pçvç cççÇj JçççÆ³ç]pç
Kççvçoçvç sá ³çôl³çákçÀ Dççímçcçálç~ çÆ³çcç cçáyyççÆuçiç çÆlç
Dçç@m³ç, çÆ³çcç Mç@jçÇ³çlçekçw³ç çÆlç DççÆmç jnvçácçç jnyçj





Dçç@m³ç, lç@jçÇkçÀlçekçw³ç çÆlç Dçç@m³ç~ lçe çÆ³çcç Dçç@m³ç
FjHçÀçvç çÆlç yçç@içejçJççvç~ çÆ³çcç Dçç@m³ç FjMçço çÆlç
kçÀjçvç~ ³ççôn³ç cççÇj JçççÆ³ç]pç cççÌuçJççÇ Dçncçoáuuççn, ³çmç
Dççcç lççíj Dçç@m³ç cççÌuçJççÇ Dçcçe mçç@yç Jçvççvç~ cççÌuçJççÇ Dçcçe
mçç@yçmç çÆvçMç içJç c³ççívç hçôlçej~ y³ççKç hçôlçej sá DççÆmç
Dççímçcçálç çÆiçuçiçlç çÆyçuççÆlçmlççvç cçá]p]pçHçÀjçyçço
DçuççkçÀmç Dççímçcçálç lççÆcç JçKlçe ì^çvmçHçÀj cçnkçÀcçç
cççuçeçÆkçÀ lçjHçÀe iççícçálç~ lççÆlç Dççímç JççôLçcçálç Jçyççn~ lç@c³ç
u³çÓKç lççíje DçKç kçÀç[&envç `ní, yçe nmçç@ iççímç ³çLç cçb]pç
DççJçáj y³çcçççÆj cçb]pç lçe cçô kçÀjevçç@J³çlçJç cççÇj JççF&]pç
mçç@yçmç çÆvççÆMç Dç@v³çlçJç lçç@JççÇ]pçe~ DççÆcç hçlçvç içJç hçôlçej
c³ççívç ]p³çáþ, çÆ³ç içJç Dççíj lçe DççÆlç sá Dç@c³çmçábo Jçvçávç
hçlçe~ oçôhçávç yçe nmçç@ Dççímçámç çÆyççÆnLç, hçôçÆMçvç v³çcçç]pç
hç@jecç cççÌuçJççÇ cççqmpçoçÇ jç]pçí kç@Àouçe vçôyçje kçÀçÆvç, hçlçe mçç@
æ®ççmç oíJççvç Kçóçvçmç cçb]pç lçe Jççôvçácç cççÇj JçççÆ³ç]pç mçç@yçmç
`DççÆmç n]pç sá yçjçoj çÆ³çLçekç@Àv³ç, lç@c³ç mçebçÆo Kçç@lçje
iççôæsácç lçç@JççÇ]pçe~ oçôhçávçmç Kç@çÆmçJç lçe çÆyççÆnLç sá çÆ³ç oíJççvç
Kççvçmç cçb]pç~ lç@nábo Jçvçávç sá, lçÌ³ççj çÆoiçj Jççílç, Dççôlç
lççv³ç sámç yçe DççÆlç çÆyççÆnLç~ cçiçj hçjÌMçç@vççÇ iç@³çcç~ cçô
oçôhç cççÌuçJççÇ mçç@yçmç sá cç@çÆMçLç iççícçálç cçô çÆ³ç Dç@çÆcçmç
Jçv³ççíJç~ mçá sá hçvçeçÆvç kçÀLç lççcç kçÀççÆcç mçól³ç DççJçáj~ yçe
nmçç@ JççôLçámç hçlçe Jççhçmç vçíjvçe Kçç@lçje~ Dççbiçevçmç cçb]pç
³çôçÆuç yçe Jççílçámç, cçô nmçç@ Jçás hçôþîççÆkçÀv³ç $çôçÆ³ççÆcçmç
hççíjmç h³çþ nmçç@ Dççímç cççÇj JçççÆ³ç]pç mçç@yç DçLçe v³çyçj
kç@À[îç kç@À[îç oáDçç cçbiççvç~ DççÆkçÀ oççÆj çÆlç, yçôçÆ³ç oççÆj
çÆlç, yçôçÆ³ç oççÆj çÆlç~ cçô nmçç@ iç@çÆ³ç Dçç@çÆpç]pççÇ, yçe æ®ççmç
Jççhçmç~ yçe nmçç@ y³çÓþámç yçôçÆ³ç oíJççvç Kççvçmç cçb]pç h³ççjeçÆvç
Dç@çÆcçmç~ DççÆcç hçlçe nmçç@ kçôbÀn JçKlç içJç lçe cççÌuçJççÇ mçç@yç
JççôLç, cççÇj JçççÆ³ç]pç mçç@yç~ DççÆcç hçlçvç Ðçálçávçcç çÆ³ç
lçç@JççÇ]pçe, oçôhçávç çÆ³ç iççÆæs Dç@]p³ç mççí]pçávç~ çÆlçcçvç Ünvç
Dçç@mçcçeæ®ç sô cççuç içç@[îç çÆ³çJççvç~ mJç Dçç@mç mçáyçenmç
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vçíjçvç ³çôçÆlç çÆoiçejmç Jççlççvç jçJçuç hçôbçÆpç, çÆoiçejmç vçíjçvç
lççÆlç lçe mçáyçenmç yçôçÆ³ç Jççlççvç ³ççíj~ Dç@c³ç hçãæsámç,
oçôhçávçmç n]pçjLç, yçe n]pç êç³ççímç cçiçj Dççbiçvçe cçb]pçe
JçáscçJç lççô¿ç oççÆj çÆkçÀv³ç nô³ç&çÆkçÀv³ç DçLçe kç@À[îç kç@À[îç
oáDçç cçbiççvç lçe çÆ³ç kçw³ççn]pç Dçç@çÆmçJçe lççô¿ç Dçhçç@³ç&
nô³ç&çÆkçÀv³ç? oçôhçávçmç, `æ®çô s³ç vçç Kçyçj? çÆ³çcç çÆs vçç
iJçmçç@v³ç Kç@l³çcçel³ç ³çç$çççÆ³ç Dçcçj vççLç~ cçÓçÆmçcç içJç vçç
Kçjçyç~ yççoeyççjçvç kçÀçô©vç~ JJçv³ç Dççímçámç KJçoç
mçç@yçmç Jçvççvç çÆ³çcç JççuçlçKç Jççje kçÀçje Dççíje ³çç$çççÆ³ç
h³çþe~ lçkçÀuççÇHçÀ iççôæsáKç vçe kçôbÀn Jççlçávç~' çÆ³ç Dççímç
cçámçuçcççvç cççÇj Jçç@çÆ³ç]pç cççÌuçJççÇ Dçncçoáuuççn, cççÌuçJççÇ
Dçcçe mçç@yç~ çÆ³ç Dççímç DççÆmç lç@jçÇkçÀç³çí Dçcçuç~ Dç@L³ç
vçôyçje kçÀçÆvç jç]pçí kç@Àouçe Dççímç cççÇj JçççÆ³ç&]pç cçBçÆ]pçuçmç
DççíhççíçÆ]pçì yçmççvç Dç[JççíkçíÀì çÆpç³çç uççuç ®çÓOçjçÇ~ çÆ³ç
Dççímç JçkçÀçuçlç kçÀjçvç~ çÆ³ç Dççímç cçámçuçcççvçvç cçb]pç yçç-
SçÆlçyççj lçe kçÀç@çÆyçuçí SçÆlçyççj Jç@kçÀçÇuç~ lçcççÇ Dçç@m³ç
Dç]çÆcçmç Jçvççvç yç]kçÀje Jç]kçÀçÇuç~ mçá sá cçô Jçáscçálç hççvçe,
yçjçyçj pçmççcçLç lç@c³çmçábo lçe lç@jçÇkçÀe lçe JçpççnLç
lç@c³çmçeb]pç~ lçe çÆ³çcç ®ççÇ]pç hççvçeJç@v³ç Dçç@çÆmçLç, JJçv³ç ³çámç
çÆ³ç JJçv³ç çÆmç³ççmçLç sô, mJç iç@çÆ³ç kçÀMcççÇçÆj³çlç~ cçô Jç@v³ç
hçvçev³ç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&lç, ³Jçmçe DççÆmç jçJçejç@JçKç, jç@Jç lçe
jçJççvç sô~ çÆ³ç uçyçev³ç sá DççÆmç cçáMlçkç&Àe DçKç çÆcçMçvç~ çÆ³ç
sá DççÆmç ÜvçeJç@vççÇ, çÆ³çcç yççuçe DçhçççÆj çÆs çÆlçcç iç@çÆ³ç
Jçlçvçoçj JççBiçepç, Dç@m³ç çÆs içjvç cçb]pç Jççbiçepç~ DççÆmç
hççÆ]pç KJçoç mçç@yçmç lççÌyçe kç@ÀçÆjLç Jçvçávç, DççÆmç çÆolçe
lççÌHçÀçÇkçÀ hççô]pç JçvçevçákçÀ~ çÆ³ç Dçmuç sá, lççÇ iççôæs DççÆmç
j@æsçÆjLç jçí]pçávç ³çámç Dç@m³ç hçvçev³çvç vçmuçvç lççv³ç
JççlçevççJçenç@Jç, JçáçÆsJç mçç@ çÆ³ç JççlççJçjvç Dççímç mççívç, çÆ³ç
lç@jçÇkçÀç³çí Dçcçuç Dççímç çE]pçoeiççÇ içá]pççjvçákçÀ, çÆ³çn³ç Dçç@mç
mçç@v³ç kçÀç@çÆMççÆj³çlç~
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Our Rituals

Thaal Barun :
A Thali (metal plate) is filled to top with rice on
which are placed new Panchang, lump of
cooked rice, curd (in a cup), bread, salt (in
paper), a pen with inkpot,
fresh flowers, a coin, a
mirror, a photo of chosen
deity and some walnuts.
Wye, a herb also was
placed but now it has
become very rare due to
its non-availability. All this is covered with a
cloth or another thali for the night.

Thaal Barun is a tradition which
symbolises properity for the coming year.

On the morning of Navreh, an
unmarried daughter or in her absence any
lady of the house, carries this Thaal to all
members, even to their beds, to enable them
to have a look at it as the first object in the
morning, which is considered very auspicious.
The girl who carries it is given blessings and
presents (cash or kind).

It is observed to seek protection of new born
child or new bride from evil spirits.

Apiece of lime (lime is used as detergent
also) tied in cloth is attached to the cap of new
born child (or Sari of new bride) on any day
during this period and then on any auspicious
day as per Panchang of this
fortnight. Relatives and friends
are invited to share Tsocha
(naan) and Kal iya (meat
preparation). An empty fire pot
(Kangri) is kept as a symbolic
gesture of fire in which well
wishers put some cash as gifts for
the new arrival.

Shishur Laagun:

[Source : Socio-cultural and Religious Traditions of

Kashmiri Pandits by Piyaray Raina (Saddhak) - A

NeeRoh.Inc (USA) Publication.
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mçbmkçÀçj - Òçícç vççLç Mçço

ÒççLç&vçç sô Fyççolçe çÆvççÆMç y³ççôvç~ cçvçáMç mçeb]pç sô çÆ³ç

Kçç@çÆnMç Dççmççvç çÆ]pç mçá kçÀçÆj çÆlç çÆlç nç@çÆmçuç çÆ³ç ]pçvç mçá
hçvçev³çJç kçÀç@J³çMçJç ³çç kçÓÀçÆMçMçJç mçól³ç nôçÆkçÀ vçe Òçç@çÆJçLç~
³çôçÆuç lçmç kçÀçbn cçkçwmço nç@çÆmçuç kçÀjvçe yççhçLç hçvçávç
³ççqKlç³ççj kçwJçojlçeçÆkçÀ lççkçÀlçe Kççôlçe cçnoÓo ³çç kçÀcç sá
yççmççvç, mçá sá oáDçç ³çç ÒççLç&vçççÆ³ç kçáÀvç cçç@çÆ³çuç
mçhçoçvç~

oj Dçmuç içJç çÆ³çnçô³ç hçvçev³çvç kçÀcç]pçÓçÆj³çvç lçe
kçÀçílçç@çÆn³çvç nábo ³çkçÀyççuç kçÀ©vç lçe yçiçJççvçe mçebçÆomç
kçáÀJçelçmç yç´çôbn kçÀçÆvç mçj lçmçuççÇcçí Kçcç kçÀ©vç~ çÆ³çLçe

hçç@þîç sá mçá oo&-Dçbiçí]pç n@kçÀçÇkç@Àæ®ç lçe cçáçqMkçÀuç

JJçþeæsçbçÆþ çÆvçMç hççôlç ¿çJççvç~ ³çôçÆcç®ç lçmç çE]pçoeiççÇ nebçÆomç
mçHçÀejmç cçb]pç yçáL³ç uççiç³ç
çÆs Dççmççvç~ ÒççLç&vçç sô
DççÆkçÀ kçÀemcçe®ç omçyçjoç@jçÇ
lçe omçyçjoç@jçÇ içJç çÆ]pçoe
pçnoákçÀ Dçbo~ çÆ]pçoe
pçnomç cçb]pç ³çôçÆlç lçvççJç
³ççvçí mì^ômç sá, lççÆlç sá DçLç
cçb]pç lçmçkçÀçÇvç lçe lçmçuççÇ lçe
ÒççLç&vçç çÆs Lçvçe h³çJççvç~ ohççvç çÆs :

hç]pçj sá çÆ³ç çÆ]pç FvkçÀmçç@jçÇ
mççvç hçvçev³ç KJçoyççÇvççÇ lçLç nomç lççcç $ççJçev³ç çÆ]pç
lç@çÆcçmç yçççÆmç hçvçávç hççvç içç@j Dçncç~ DçcçÓcçvç sá kçÀçbn
çÆlç JççkçÀe mçyçyç lçe nç@çÆmçuçmç



  

“Out of

humanity as a matter of fact by effacing
one's ego to the extent that he considers

himself a non-entity."

(cause and effect)

ojçÆcç³ççvç mço&cçônjçÇ ná bo
vç@lççÇpçe Dççmççvç~ çE]pçoeiççÇ cçb]pç
sávçe kçÀçbn ®ççÇ]pç cçç@oçÇ yçáçÆvç³çç@]pç
jç ômç jç í v ç á c ç ç mçh çoçvç~

Fvçmçç@vççÇ lçpç©yçvç sá
nç@çÆJçLç Ðçálçcçálç çÆ]pç yçvççÇvçJçn
Fvçmççvç sá kçwJçojlçekçw³çvç Dçvmçjvç nebçÆomç ³ççqKlç³ççjmç
cçb]pç Dççmççvç~ sjç mçç@v³ç Kçç@çÆnMç lçe Dçç@çÆj]pç ¿çkçÀvç
vçe kçwJçojlçekçw³ç DççômçÓuç ³çç cçç@oçÇ mçoçkç@Àæ®ç lçyçoçÇuç
kç@ÀçÆjLç~

çÆ³çnçô³ç Jçpçn sá çÆ]pç yçvççÇvçJçn Fvçmççvçmç sá
³çkçÀçÇvç mçhçáocçálç çÆ]pç kçÀçbn oáDçç ³çç ÒççLç&vçç njiççn

cçuçKç çÆlç kçÀjvç, nôçÆkçÀ vçe
kçÀçBç Æmç ncçíç ÆMç ncçíç ÆMç
Kçç@lçje cççílçe çÆvççÆMç oÓj
Lçç@çÆJçLç~ lçJç³ç sávçe kçÀçbn
çÆlç MçKmç uççHçÀç@vççÇ jçí]pçvçe
Kçç@lçje oáDçç ³çç ÒççLç&vçç
kçÀjçvç çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç ÒçLç kçÀçbn
sá ]pççvççvç çÆ]pç cççílç sá
kçÀçívçÓçÆvç kçwJçojLç lçe çÆ³ç

nôçÆkçÀ vçe ìçuçvçe çÆ³çLç~
yçôçÆ³ç çÆlç çÆs Jççj³ççn kçÀLçe ³çôçÆuç Fvçmççvç

kçwJçojlçákçÀ HçÀç@mçuçe æsdJçhçe kç@ÀçÆjLç lçmçuççÇcç sá kçÀjçvç~
³çôçÆuç kçÀçBçÆmç yççmççvç sá çÆ]pç c³ççívç oáDçç ³çç ÒççLç&vçç sô vçe
c³çç@çÆvçmç nkçÀmç cçb]pç içæsçvç lçe kçwJçojLç sá lçjmç lçe
jncçe Jçjç@³ç hçvçev³ç kçÀç@cç kçÀjçvç, mçá Fvçmççvç sá ³çç lçe

ÒççLç&vçç
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cçávçnçÆjHçÀ içæsçvç vçlçe oçÆ³ç mçebçÆomç kçÀjevçmç yç´çôbn kçÀçÆvç
omçyçjoçj mçhçoçvç~

JJçv³ç njiççn ÒçLç kçôbÀn sá cçç@oçÇ JçpçÓnçlçJç
çÆkçÀv³ç yçç-Dçcçuç çÆ³çJççvç lçe Dç@m³ç çÆsvçe hçvçev³çJç
Kçç@çÆnMçJç ³çç cçj]pççÇ cçálçç@çÆyçkçÀ ìç@çÆuçLç ¿çkçÀçvç, lçôçÆuç
kçw³çççÆ]pç çÆs Dç@m³ç ÒççLç&vçç kçÀjçvç? kçw³çç ÒççLç&vçççÆ³ç sç
l³çáLç kçÀçbn kçáÀJçLç ³çámç kçÀjvççÇ ³çç JççkçÀçlçvç yçouçç@çÆJçLç
nôçÆkçÀ, ³çç ³çáLç sç kçÀçbn mççFvmççÇ lçç@³ççÇo nç@çÆmçuç?
Dçiçj çÆ³ç kçÀLç sô vçe, lçôçÆuç kçw³çççÆ]pç çÆs lççíçÆlç hçvçeçÆvç lçe
hçvçev³çvç ìçþîçvç nebçÆo Kçç@lçje oáDçç kçÀjçvç lçe Dçç@nçÇ
cçbiççvç~ DççÆcç mçJççuçákçÀ pçJççyç sá çÆ³ç çÆ]pç ÒççLç&vçç çÆs
kçÀçbn cçájço ÒççJçvçe®ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç~ ®çÓbçÆkçÀ Dç@m³ç çÆs MççBlççÇ lçe

KJçMçnç@uççÇ mççvç jçí]pçávç ³çæsçvç~ yçovç@mççÇyççÇ lçe
KçlçjçlçJç çÆvççÆMç cçnHçÓÀ]pç jçí]pçávç ³çæsçvç~ kçáÀçÆvç mççlçe sá
DççÆmç yççmççvç çÆ]pç mçç@v³ç ÒççLç&vçç sô vçe mççívç oáDçç hçÓje
kçÀjçvç cçiçj lççíçÆlç çÆsvçe Dç@m³ç JJçcçío $ççJççvç lçe nçj
cççvççvç~ çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç kçÓÀçÆMçMç lçkç&À kçÀjev³ç içJç cççílç~ lçe
Dç@m³ç çÆs cççílçe çÆvççÆMç ³çÓlç çÆhççÆuç l³çÓlç yç@çÆ®çLç jçí]pçávç
³çæsçvç~ ÒççLç&vçç çÆs DççÆmç cçáçqMkçÀuççlçvç nábo cçákçÀçyçuçe
kçÀjvçákçÀ kçáÀJçlç çÆovçmç mçól³ç mçól³ç jeæ®çj ÒççJçvçe®ç JJçcçío
hçç@oe kçÀjçvç~ ÒççLç&vçç çÆs ]pçônvççÇ hçjíMçç@vççÇ oÓj kçÀjçvç lçe



vçHçÀçÆmç³çç@lççÇ lçmçkçÀçÇvç yçKçMççvç~
ÒççLç&vçç çÆs DççÆkçÀ Kççmç kçÀemcçákçÀ ]pçyçjomlç

kçáÀJçlç hçç@oe kçÀjçvç~ ³çámç mçç@çÆvçmç ªnç@vççÇ JçpçÓomç
Dçboj MççblççÇ, lçmçkçÀçÇvç lçe ¿çcçlçeçÆ®ç lçjbiçe çÆ³çLçe kç@Àv³ç
mççí]pççvç sô çÆ]pç DççÆmç sá cçnmçÓmç mçhçoçvç çÆ]pç o³çmç sávçe
mçç@v³ç ÒççLç&vçç kçÀçôyçÓuç kçÀjevçmç kçÀçbn ®ççje~

ÒççLç&vçç sô vçç-JJçcçíoçÇ lçe çÆ]pçuçlç mçççÆvç cçvçe cçb]pçe
oÓj kçÀjçvç lçe MççblççÇ nábo ojJçç]pçe ³çuçe $ççJççvç~
kçWÀæ®çvç uçákçÀvç sá ³çíçÆlçkçÀço ³çç cççv³çlçç çÆ]pç ÒççLç&vçç lçe
kçáÀJççÆlç ³çjçoe çÆs cçkçÀmço ÒççJçevçmç cçb]pç ]pçªj cçoo
kçÀjçvç~ çÆ³ç kçÀLç çÆlç çÆs ]pççôªjçÇ çÆ]pç ÒççLç&vçç iççÆæs
KJço-içj]pççÇ çÆvççÆMç yççuççlçj Dççmçev³ç~ DççÆmç hççÆ]pç kçáÀuç
DççuçcçeçÆ®ç FpççÆlçcçç@³ççÇ yçpçç@³ççÇ lçe hççhçjpçç@³ççÇ Kçç@lçje
ÒççLç&vçç kçÀjev³ç~

jççEyçoj vççLç ìÌiççíj çÆlç sá iççÇlççbpçuççÇ cçb]pç
ÒççLç&vçç kçÀjçvç lçe hçvçeçÆvç ]pççlçe Kççôlçe cçáukçÀmç Dçboj lçe
cçáukçÀe v³çyçj jçí]pçvç Jççu³çvç uçákçÀvç nebçÆ]pç yçpçç@³ççÇ lçe
hççhçjpçç@³ççÇ lçjpççÇn çÆoJççvç~ mçá sá F&Mç@jmç cçbiççvç çÆ]pç
mççí©³ç oáçÆvç³ççn iççôæs mççWiçÓhççvç jçí]pçávç~ çÆ³ç iççôæs vçe
uJçkçÀeìîçvç çÆnmçvç cçb]pç lçkçÀmççÇcç içæsávç~ DçLç cçb]pç iç@æs
vçe lçbiç vç]pçjçÇ nebÐç oíJççj Fmlççoe içæsev³ç~ mçç@jçÇ Fvçmççvç
iç@æsd³ç kçÀuçe Lççôo lçáçÆuçLç KççíHçÀe lçe yççÆ³ç Jçjç@³ç HçíÀjev³ç lçe
Lççíjev³ç~

Contact author at : shadpn@rediffmail.com

Always remember you are
unique, just like everyone
else.

Sign Post :
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kçÀçJ³ç : yçMççÇj Dçlnj

]pçe iç]pçuçe

çÆ³çcçvç KççcççíMç kçÀyçejvç h³çþ yçe vççje³ç vççj uçíKççvç sámç
hçMçvç mç[ekçÀvç oôJççjvç h³çþ vç@JççÇ Fmçjçj uçíKççvç sámç

cçô lçLç Mçnjmç Dçboj Jçás kç@Àu³ç lçe ]pç@³ç& yçôçÆ³ç Dç@v³ç yçmççvç mçç@jçÇ
lçJç³ç lççÆcç Mçnje®³çvç [í[îçvç cJçuçeu³ç DçMçDççj uçíKççvç sámç
Kçyçj kçw³ççn sácç cçô iççícçálç mççW®çemçe³ç ³çç sámç yçe cçç [çôuçcçálç
yçe kçÀçJçvç sámç uçôKççvç kçÀçílçj iJçuççyçvç Kççj uçíKççvç sámç
ìçôçÆhçLç Lçç@çÆJçvç ]KçuçkçÀ mçç@jçÇ lçe hçlçe çÆlçj³çç]kçÀ cçbiçevççíJçávç
DçJç³ç lçmç JçkçwlçeçÆkçÀmç nçlçcç lçÌ³çmç Mçncççj uçíKççvç sámç

cçô Dçj]pççvç KçÓvç çÆpçiç©kçÀ kçÀçôj lçe lçmç mçÓ]pçácç ]Kçlçvç Dçboj
mçá cççvççvç lçLç sá hççiçuçhçvç yçe lçLç F]pçnçj uçíKççvç sámç

JççBmçe Jççovç kçáÀvçávç cçæ®çj Dç]pç cçÓo
Dççímç KJçoene³ç cçiçj yçMçj Dç]pç cçÓo
jçLç æ®çç@hçevç lçe Ün jçôìávç cJççÆs cçb]pç

Dç@kçw³ç Mçnvç Ðçálç yç@çÆjLç hçLçj Dç]pç cçÓo
Dçç@m³ç ³çLç cçb]pç yçmççvç nçlçcç lççF&

HçÀçkçÀe nçôlç mçá³ç pçJççvç Mçnj Dç]pç cçÓo
jçLç lççcçLç kçÀjçb kçÀjçcç@æ®ç Dççímç

ª]pç cçç lçmç cç@çÆlçmç Kçyçj Dç]pç cçÓo
hççvç æsçjvç Jçásácç çÆkçÀlççyçvç cçb]pç

çÆHçÀkçÀçÆj ³ççcçLç lç@çÆjmç Dçsj Dç]pç cçÓo
Dççímç oçJçç kçÀjçvç KJçoç@³ççÇ nebÐç

]pçíçÆj ³ççcçLç kç@Àjevç ]pçyçj Dç]pç cçÓo
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kçÀçJ³ç : jlçvç uççuç pççÌnj

]pçe iç]pçuçe

oj hçjoe sá Jççjçn lçe cçiçj vççôvç çÆlç sá çÆyçmç³ççj~
JJçv³ç Dçiçj Jçásávç lççôiç vçe lçJç³ç cçç kçÀjJç FvçkçÀçj~~
kçáÀmç Dççímç çÆiçjíyççvç j@çÆìLç hççvçmç lçe nçjçvç DççôMç~

kçáÀmç Dççímç ¿çmçJç jçômç lçe Jçç³ççvç hççvçemçe³ç lçuçJççj~~
KJçj þçÇkçÀçÆjLç oçJçç kçÀ³ççxcç Dççuçç sá lçn]pççÇyç mççívç~

kçÀuçe iççícç DçJçí]pççvç ³çáLçá³ç Dç@[îç uççj uç@i³ç Dç@[îç oçj~~
yççuçJç lçe JçvçJç ÞçÓæ®³ç yçvçJç, Dççyçe KçvçJç çÆkçÀv³ç~

yçí yçáL³ç lçe yçí jylççí ]pçylç ]pçáçÆj³ççlç iç@çÆ³ç F]pçnçj~~
çÆ³çcç Dçç@m³ç DççôlççcçLç hççvçeJçç@v³ç ]pçvç vçcç lçe cçç]pç çÆcçuççÆJçLç~
çÆlçcçevçe³ç ÐçálçáKç l³çáLç æsd³çvç çÆ]pç juçávç ]pçç@çÆnjç oáMçJççj~~

®çcçvçákçÀ hççíMçç æ®çe HçwJçuçeJçávç HçwJçuçeJçávç~
c³ççívç çÆ³ç nçíMçç çÆlç [uçeJçávç [uçeJçávç~~

uççíuçmç oçíuç sá mçólççÇ mçólççÇ~
çÆpçiçejmç oÓ³ç&j uçuçeJçávç uçuçeJçávçyç~~
³ççJçávç vçe ³ççJçj mçáyçnákçÀ Mçyçvçcç~
vçlçe mççWlçe MççÇvçç içuçeJçávç içuçeJçávç~~
Dçvçnçj HçÀvçkçÀç@³ç& lçmçJççÇjç ¿çÓ~

Mççcçe MçHçwkçÀ ]pçvç HçwJçuçeJçávç HçwJçuçeJçávç~~
mççW®ç yçô-kçÀçíyçÓ pççvççJçjç~

JçáHçÀeJçávç JçáHçÀeJçávç æ®çuçeJçávç æ®çuçeJçávç~~
`pççÌnj' cçvç ®ççívç æ®çbæ®çuç æ®çbæ®çuç~
kçÀçBmçí mçól³çvç vçe juçeJçávç juçeJçávç~~

���
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Immediately after their

dinner, children came
running to the Grandma’s
room. As usual, Kakni
Jigri, their grandma was
also eagerly waiting for
them. Pinki had brought
another girl child with her.
Grandma asked about
her. Pinki said, “She is my
friend Zitni. She wanted to
see you and hear your
story. She will stay with
us for the night.”

G r a n d m a w a s
pleased to see her. She
said, “Oh ‘Zitni’, pure
Kashmiri name. Do you
know meaning of Zitni?”
Z i tn i rep l ied , “Yes
grandma. Zitni means a
s p a r k w h i c h c a n
illuminate.”

“Who told you this?” asked grandma.
“My parents. They have given me this

name.”
“That is great. I must compliment your

parents for that”, said grandma.
“So let us come to the story. Yesterday,

you heard the story ‘Taazi Batun Kaan’ in
Kashmiri. Today’s story is ‘Kaava Gaatul’.
‘Kaava Gaatul’ is a Kashmiri phrase which
means ‘Clever like a crow’. When a person
speaks rot and thinks that he or she is the most
clever, we call him or her Kaava Gaatul. This is
explained in the story which I will tell you in
English. Are you all ready?” Said grandma
Kakani Jigri.

“Yes we are all ready”, children said
loudly.

Grandma's Stories

Content Source: ‘Kashir Talmih’ & ‘Kashir Luka Katha’ ~ Publications of J&K Academy of Art,
Culture & Languages. Transliteration & Re-written for Children by M.K.Raina

Kaava Gaatul

Once upon a time there were three bird
friends, a flamingo, an owl and a crow living in
a beautiful garden. They used to play and
spend their time together. They were all
happy. One day, the flamingo got trapped in a

Jç<ç& 4 : DçbkçÀ 1 pçvçJçjçÇ 2019~
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hunter’s net. When for a long, he did not return
to his friends in the garden, the owl asked the
crow to look for him because none of them
could afford to spend time without one of them.
Crow flew here and there, circling over
meadows and streams and after a long search
found the flamingo trapped in a net
somewhere near the bushes. Crow tried to get
him free from the net but could not.

“Oh, my God, what did he do then?”
asked Zitini.

“I am telling you that, listen carefully”,
said grandma.

So when crow could not succeed in
freeing his friend, the flamingo told him to go
and ask the owl how to get him released.

Crow came flying fast, reached the place

where owl was waiting for him. Crow informed
the owl about the situation the flamingo was in.
Owl knew the way with which he could get his
friend flamingo freed. But did not reveal it to the
crow. He thought, if he tells the crow about it,
the crow will go repeating all the way what he
told him and make the hunter conscious. So he
hit a plan. He dropped himself from the branch
of the tree they were standing upon and
pretended to be dead. Crow got scared. He
touched and pushed the owl with his beak but
to no avail. He cawed a lot but there was no
effect on the owl. Assuming that the owl was
dead, he flew towards flamingo and told him
about the sad story of the owl. Crow said, "As
soon as I asked him how to get you freed, he
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fell from the branch and lay dead beneath.”
“This is a tragedy. Now how can the

crow free his friend?” Said Kishmish.
“No, it was no tragedy. The owl tried to

convey something to the flamingo and he
succeeded in that. Listen to next part of the
story carefully” said grandma.

Flamingo was witty. He got what owl had
to tell him. He said to crow, "May be this was
his fate. We can't help it. Now you also go and
hide yourself somewhere so that the hunter
does not see you."

Crow did what flamingo told him. He hid
himself in the bushes near by. Flamingo did
exactly what the owl had done before the
crow. He pretended to be dead. In some time,
the hunter came and took flamingo in his
hands but lo and behold, the bird was dead,
without any life. He cursed his luck and threw
the flamingo some feet away on the ground.
Flamingo flew away to the utter surprise of the
hunter.

Crow watched all this from the distance
and saw flamingo flying towards the owl. Crow
followed him. Owl was alive, waiting for his
friends. Crow understood that the owl had
pretended to be dead under a plan which
flamingo imitated and got freed. He grudged
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both his friends but owl pacified him. Owl said,
"Had I told you what to tell our friend, you
would have gone repeating that all the way to
his place. This would have made the hunter
aware of what we planned.And we couldn't

have rescued our friend." Crow was
convinced and cursed his 'Kaava Gaatajaar'.
‘ “And what is ‘Kaava Gaatajaar
grandma?” Babloo asked.

“Kaava Gaatajaar means wisdom of a
crow or immature wisdom. So that was today’s
story. Go and sleep you all now and come
tomorrow evening for another story. Children
left saying good night to their grandma.

We Shall Celebrate
the Fete Again

Y

��

et again .. it was Novratra

Yesterday
I went out to see you
on the banks of the river
everything there ... was intact ...
the river was flowing smoothly,
the trees were waving,
in the evening breeze.
Only you were missing ...
Durga appeared ... she ...
came riding a tiger
on the embankment
Saraswati was meditating
on the flowing waters as usual
and Lakshmi was looking for you
in every direction
with an eager eye.
Will you come back ... ?
I hope ... you may ...
we shall celebrate the fete again.

Prof. Majrooh Rashid is Head of the
Department (Kashmiri), Kashmir
University. He writes poetry in
English and Kashmiri.

Prof. Majrooh Rashid
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Know Your Motherland - M.K.Raina

Manasbal Lake
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Situated at an altitude of 1583 M and about

30 Kms away from Srinagar in the Safapora
area of Gandherbal district, Manasbal lake is a
beautiful tourist destination. The lake is 5 Kms
long with a surface area of about 3 square kms
and maximum depth of 13 meters. Its
catchment area is about 33 square kms.
Manasbal is said to derive its name from
Mansarovar Lake.

Manasbal Lake is encircled by three
villages Jarokbal, Kondabal and Gandherbal.
There is a Mughal Garden named Jaroka built
by Nur Jahan overlooking the Lake.

Manasbal lake is one of the largest
natural stamping grounds of aquatic birds in
Kashmir. It carries the blooming lotus along its

periphery during July-August
adding to the beauty of crystal
clear waters of the lake. It also
p r o d u c e s N a d r u , t h e
rootstock of lotus which is a
prized vegetable eaten by
Kashmiris. The lake is the
source of water for fishing and
for obtaining food and fodder plants. The lake
water temperature varies from a minimum of 6
°C in January to 27.5 °C) in June/July at the
surface and correspondingly 6 °C and 19 °C
(66 °F), at the bottom of the lake.

The charm of Manasbal chiefly consists
in its deep clear water and its pink lilies but it
has behind it a grand mountain which forms an

Photo : tripadvisor
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effective contrast to the gentle beauty of the
lake. Srinagar people visit the lake in boats but
it does not possess the same importance in
Kashmir as the Wullar and the Dal lakes which
are rich in natural products. It has some hot
springs which never freeze even in the coldest
winters.

Ruins of the 17th century fort called
Jarogabagh built by Mughals are close to the
northern shore of the lake. Lake is surrounded
by Baladar mountains on the east and by the
Karewa (elevated plateau) on the north. On
south, it is bounded byAhtung hills.

Manasbal lake is not fed by any river or
channel but gets water direct from rainfall and
snow in its catchment, as also from the springs
in the area, estimated to be more than 1200 in
number. Water from the lake flows into river
Jhelum through a regulated outflow channel.

Wu l la r -Manasba l Deve lopment
Authority was constituted in the year 2007 to
look into the encroachments, formation of
blankets of weed etc and conduct restoration
measures of the lake which was slowly turning
into stinking marsh at its banks. The Authority,
during the operations reported unearthing of
an ancient Hindu temple, on the eastern shore

of the Manasbal Lake, built in the
traditional architectural style of
ancient Kashmir. The lower half of the
temple, which was buried in earth,
was found during the restoration
works undertaken for the lake. Dated
to 800-900 AD, during Avantivarman
or Sankaravarman rule, based on
epigraphic writings, the temple,
constructed in local grey stone, has a
unique pyramid-shaped roof top with
Corinthian or floral motifs. It is stated
to be a new pilgrimage attraction for
pilgrims who visit the cave shrine at
Amarnath and the Kheer Bhawani
temple at Tulmulla in Ganderbal
district. Other tourist attractions in the
lake area are the Manasbal Temple,

the ruins of a terraced Mughal garden and
sculptured stones of some Buddhist shrines
on the banks of the lake.

The weather at Manasbal is pleasant in
the months of May and August, when the lake
offers water skiing sport, which is now
becoming an increasingly popular activity in
many rivers and lakes in India. Jammu &
Kashmir Tourism Department (JKTD)
provides essential water skiing equipment and
trained instructors to adventure seekers.

Sources: Zaan Archives; Valley of Kashmir by
Walter Lawrence; Wikipedia]
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Photo : tripadvisor

Photo :
indiamart.com
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Editor’s Note

Views expressed in the

signed articles are not necessarily

those of

or

We invite writers to

write for Praagaash.

Write ups can be in Kashmiri, Hindi

or English, concerning Kashmir, its

Land and People, History, Historical

and Religious places, Festivals,

Rites and Rituals, Kashmiri

Language and Culture. Write ups on

Science, Medical Science, Health,

Adventure, Exploration,

Achievements by our Children, or

the topics directly or indirectly

concerning KP community are also

welcome.

Articles can be e-mailed to

projectzaan@gmail.com

.Zaan Praagaash

kçÀçJ³ç - çÆ$çuççíkçÀçÇ vççLç Oçj kçáÀvovç

iç]pçeuç

mçÓbçÆ®çLç êççÆ³ç ³çôçÆuç kçÀçÆLç cçb]pçe kçÀLç
lçôçÆuç cççÇpç cçôçÆlç Dçoe hç]pçje®ç JçLç~

ÜKç oç@Ðç lçmç çÆsvçe hççíMççvçe³ç
³çmç DçççÆmç cççÆvç cçb]pç lç@c³çmçeb]pç mçLç~

jç@l³ç jçlçmç ³çLç mççÇvçmç h³çþ
³ç@æ®çkçÀç@u³ç Dççcçálç lç@c³çmçábo KçLç~

çE]pçoeiççÇ ]pççvçávç kçÀjcçe®ç Kçíuç
³çáLç JçjlçKç çÆlçæs cçíuççÇ içLç~

ÒçLç kçÀçÆLç êççJç lçmç lçj Dçç@Kçej
mçlçJçev³ç kçwJçuçevçe³ç hççív³ç DççJç ®çLç~
DçLçe Kjçj c³çç@v³ç n³ç kçÀç@çÆmç uçiçvç
kçÀcç kçÀçmç náçÆjKçe³ç JJççÆLçKçç sLç~

lç@c³çmçábo oÓ³ç&j h³çJç cçô ¬çÓÀþ
JççBçEuççÆpç scç ]pçvç içç@cçeæ®ç oLç~
JçKlçvç kçÀçôj çÆHçÀje Lçáje ³çÓlççn

yç´çôbn ³çámç Dççímç mçá³ç içJç Dç]pç hçLç~
yçÓçÆ]pçJç yçôçÆ³ç mçábo kçw³ççn sá Jçvççvç
çÆ³çvçe lçmç oçÇçÆ³çJç ]pççbn yçáL³ç ÒçLç~

`kçáÀvovç ®ççívçá³ç vççJç mJçjçvç
cççôlç iççícçálç sá³ç mçá³ç æ®çô³ç hçLç~
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mçç@v³ç çÆJçjçmçLç
] ÞçáKç JççKç

MçíKç-GuçöDççuçcç uçuç Ðço

kçwJçbiç sá³ç iççmçe ]pçcççÇvç mççívçç
mJçiç& n³ç içæsçÇ lçe ¬çÀ³ç kçÀj~
mJçiç&mç yçj H³çþ ojKlç lçÓyçç
mçá nyçç mJçjiçákçÀ iççMçj~~

kçw³çç kçÀçÆj Dç@v³çd mçlçe iççÆ]pç HçÓ]®çí
kçw³çç kçÀçÆj vççÆmlç jæsí jdJçbiç~
kçw³çç kçÀçÆj içç@v³çd lçmyççÇçÆn je]®çí

kçw³çç kçÀçÆj LççÆJçcçe]®çí Òçbiç~~

kçw³çç kçÀje Hççb]®çvç Mçvç cçb]pç kçÀnvç
mçá Hççvçe kçÀnvç çÆoLçe³ç êçJç~
³ççôoJç³ç DçkçíÀ Jçlçí HçkçÀenvç

Dçoe kçÀçÆlç jççÆJçní kçÀnvç iççJç~~

kçÀjlççí ¬çÀ³ç lçe yçônlççí Hçôbpçí
cçájKççí yççí]pçlççí jbçÆpççÆJçLç~
DççMçkçÀçí Hçáuç lçe Hçç@lçJç içbpçí

³ççJçávç cçá[mç ]®ççôuç çÆjb]pçeçÆJçLç~~
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i³ççvçe cççiç& s³ç nçkçÀe Jçç@j
çÆo]p³çmç Mçcç-ocç ¬çÀçÆ³ç Hç@v³ç~

uççcçç ]®ç¬çÀe HççíMç Òçç@v³çd ¬çÀçÆ³ç-Jçç@j
K³çvçe K³çvçe cJççÆ]®ç³ç Jçç@je³ç sôv³çd~~

i³ççvçekçw³çd Dçcyçj HçóçÆjLç lçvçí
çÆ³çcç Hço uççÆuç o@H³çd çÆlçcç ÛçÆo DççBKç~

kçÀçjev³çd ÒçCçJçekçw³çd uç³ç kçÀçôj uçuçí
]®³çLç p³ççílç kçÀç@mçevç cçjvçev³çd MççBKç~~

ûçìe sá HçíÀjçvç ]pçíjí ]pçíjí
DççnákçáÀ³ç ]pçççÆvç ûçìákçÀ æsuç~

ûçìe ³çôçÆuç HçíÀçÆj lç³ç ]pçç@J³çáuç vçíjí
içÓ JçççÆlç Hççvç³ç ûçìeyçuç~~

iJçje kçÀLç Ûo³çmç cçb]pç yççiç j@ìecç
içbiçe ]pçuçe vçç@çÆJçcç lçvç lçe cçvç~
mçoôn ]pççÇJçvç cçáçqkçwlç Òçç@Jçecç

³çcçe yççÆ³ç ]®ççôuçácç Hççíuçácç DçKç~~
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Recipes

Urmila Dhar Zutshi

Dishes & Recipes is a regular feature

in Praagaash.

Your contribution is welcome.
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K

METHOD :

RAAI -AL

Ingredients:
1 kilogram Pumpkin, peeled, cut into cubes
1/2 cup mustard oil
2 tbsps Kashmiri Mirchi powder
2 tbsps Saunf Powder
1 tsp Saunth powder
½ tbsp Haldi powder
1 tsp Zeera
¼ tsp Hing
½ tsp Kaala Zeera
3 Badi Elaichi crushed
4 Laung half crushed
Salt to taste
1 tspAmchur (optional)
Fresh Mint leaves for garnish

Heat oil in a thick Kraai. Fry pumpkin till brown.
Keep aside. In the same oil, add cumin seeds,
hing along with ½ cup water. Lower heat and
add the Mirch powder stirring continuously in
order to prevent burning Once water
evaporates, add fried pumpkin and all the
other spices along with one cup water.
Cover and cook till tender.
SprinkleAmchur over the pumpkin and
garnish with mint leaves.

Serve KraaiAl with steaming hot rice.

(This is my own addition and

not part of original recipe as

cooked in our homes)

Kraai-Al &

Tsok Wangun T

METHOD :

SOK WAANGAN

Ingredients:
1 kg long baingan (make 4
lengthwise slits)
2 cups Mustard oil
2 tsps Kashmiri Mirchi
Powder
1 tsp Saunth Powder
1 tsp Saunf Powder
3 tsps Imli Paste
¼ tsp Hing
2 Lavang
Salt to taste
1 tsp Gud (Jaggery)/ fresh mint leaves
optional

Deep fry brinjals till golden brown. Keep aside.
Heat a tbsp of mustard oil in another pan. Add
Hing and cloves. Add 2 tbsp water and mirchi
powder stirring all the while, then add Saunth
and Saunf and imli paste plus the gud. Add
one cup water, adjust taste with salt and imli.
Cover and simmer for 3-4 min.
Serve Tsok waangun garnished with fresh
mint leaves, with steaming hot rice.
Jaggery and Mint are not part of original recipe
but I add it to enhance flavor.
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Comic Tales for Children
Based on the Folk Stories of Kashmir

Concept & Creation

Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt
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Comic Tales for Children
Created by

Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt

Authored by : Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt Comic created by: Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt
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Hakim Sahib’s Dilemma
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Once there was a famous physician in Kashmir who had unusual but very effective
method of treating people. He was among the best physicians in the Valley.

But once the man came
o u t o f w a t e r . . .
Lo and Behold
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Hakim Sahib’s Dilemma

Comic Tales for Children
Created by

Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt
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To be
continued
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Hemakshi Dhar
Daughter of Smt.

Sunilata & Shri Sanjay
Dhar of Sanpada, Navi

Mumbai
won Silver Medal in

CBSE Skating National
Chompionship at

Raipur, Chhatisgarh.

She had previously won
two Golds in South &

West Zone CBSE
Speed Skating

Competition held at
YAK Public School

Khopoli

Congratulations.
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An evening with music and dance,

celebrating a year long exchange of

knowledge, art and of course love

between the students and teacher of

SURMALA, the music school run by Mrs

Vijay Bhan was recently held at Sharda

Sadan, Kharghar. The evening was

inaugurated with a lamp lighting

ceremony by Dr Sanjay Dhar, President

KPA and his team. The entire KPA

family has been a strong support

system to run this endeavour; My

sincere thanks to all the team.

The evening started with Prayer

songs in remembrance of Lord Ganesh

and Mata Saraswati. Verses in Kashmiri

and Sanskrit were beautifully mixed in

memory of theAlmighty.

The talented children and adults

showcased multiple songs in solo and

group performances. Multi lingual songs were able to capture the entire audience. Kashmiri

songs were sung by non Kashmiri students who did a fairly good job with the pronunciation and

the tune. The musicians created a mesmerizing environment with their melodious tunes.

Compositions from Film songs, Bhakti songs and of course a few created by Mrs Vijay herself

were beautifully performed by the singers. Classical dance performances by children were also

a wonderful show.

The Parents of all children were felicitated and thanked for the effort that they took to

ensure their children continue to learn and develop into brilliant artists. Behind every successful

step, there is an effort equally important which the parents played beautifully throughout the

year. The Program was also supported by Blessings NGO, a Nerul based organisation which

works for underprivileged children. The children from Blessings presented a group song in

English language. Two specially-abled beautiful girls presented solo dance performances.

Their aura and energy made everyone realise that no challenge is big if the spirit is high.

KPA team distributed some books and stationery to the Children of Blessings NGO as a

support to their cause.An evening well spent with great fun, energy and love .

Report by : Bhumica

Surmala
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Kashmir Regatta : Circa 1952
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Letters to Editor

Dear Raina Sahab,

Dr. Romesh Raina
New Delhi

K.L.Kaul

Namaskar. Please accept my
compliments for the job you are
doing. It is a labour of love and I
am sure both its quality and
content make it absorbable and
also provide rich reading
material to the readers.
Warm regards,

No accolades will suffice to
appreciate the selfless and non-
remunarative task undertaken
by you and your team in bringing
to us this beautiful narrative on
our times, so cruelly snatched
from us. Let me, however,
hasten to add that had the cruelty not been
handed, perhaps we would not have come
close to exploring those times. The piece by
Dr. Pandita and the write up on that great
Nadim Sahab, would have remained
confined only to few engaged in literary or
even in historical pursuits. For person who
willfully remained away from Shardapeeth for
61 years now, your Pragaash is my
'achchigaash'. God bless you and the team.
With best wishes,

Namaskar. I am sending my
article ‘History of the two ancient
capitals of Kashmir’ for your
perusal and publication in the net
journal Praagaash. It has been
well-researched to place King
Pravarasena-II of Kashmir and

���

���

Dear Editor,

New Delhi

Dear Editor,

his new capital in their real historical time. I feel
it will be a good original publication of the
journal. I have postponed sending the article
on the temples of Bhuteshvara (Naranag)),
situated in Buthsher and not in Wangath as
mentioned in Shri Gudoo's article. Wangath is
a village situated about five Km below
Buthsher and there are no temples in this
village. Aurel Stein had already called the site
of these temples as Bhuteshvara and the
Archaeological Survey of India had long since
adopted this name. The said temples were
associated with Wangath more than a century
ago, perhaps to guide the tourists to locate
them. This remark is besides my observations
(which will follow) on Gadoo Sahib’s article
published in Praagaash. Please bear with me
for some more time for my review of his article.
P.L.Ganju
Vadodara, Gujarat

���

Dear Raina Sahib,

Rajinder Premi
New Delhi

You have wonderfully translated
Dr. K.L.Chowdhury’s poem in
simple and lucid Kashmiri. Hats
off to you for your relentless
service to our mothertongue and
its preservation. Your efforts are
highly appreciated.

Praagaash51
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children through their elders. We have made it
a point that these stories and anecdotes reach
our readers in Kashmiri, Hindi and English so
that those who can't read Kashmiri are also
benefitted. We request elders in the family to
read these stories and relay and explain them
to their children with love and patience. Let us
contribute our bit to our heritage and to our
language.
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